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bargain prices. Heatlquarters for rib
»ons and carbon paper. BANNER
STATES PRINTING CO., 27 West
Main .treet, Statesborq.

(29jan-tfc)

thing

Pullets

are

are

what

•..

.•.

suits.

made of feed. What they
de
they do for you

7:��l
:""'
-!��.

.••

....... ,.

I

(mash)
(scratch) or

"

.

.

Growena and Purina Intermediate
Hen Chow until your pullets are

laying

at

eighteeu

The

pays

songs

dramatised and well gotten

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Lewis L. Gay having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon

the

estate

of

Mrs.

Poultry Chows build
tbey'll build up the

your pullets
dollars aud cents in your bank
count "very time I

-

...

Emmie L.

uThe plan 'under which w(! aTe
Mr. Markham continued,
''1Iid not just bappen. It took exactly
eighteen year of hard-fought legis

ac·

that said application will be beard at
my office on the first Monday in April,
1931.
This Marcil 10. 1931.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.

\
1!t_'

of

I�

.

"A

striking illustration of the wis
dom of building teward the farm gate,
... we arc doing, is found in JIlin is
where the principlo of stat<1 supe
s
ion of highway funds is a most excellent example. As explained by Frank
Sheets, chief highway engineer, coun
tlea in that state are uirectly reIl)lOnsible for the maintenance of th(!
so-called state-aid or county trunk
highway system comprising some 17,

More than

TEMPLES, Ordinary.

For Letters of

.... tes and tbe passage of amendments
)'liDDing through ten congresses, to
get where we are.

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

for

Marcil' 10, 1931.
A. E.

inquiry

administration

upon'the estate of J. E. Saunders, de
ceased, notice is hereby given that
eam application will be heard nt my
office on the first Monday in
April,

1931.
This

.i.

ALDRED BROS.,

For Letters of Administration

permanent letters

latiou, beginning with the Post Road
of 1911, followed by long de-

'.;'

Administration

73�OOO

Dliles

•

10

a

audience.

The county
aperintendent of highways, who Is
appointed by the county boards of the

were

over

Joseph

te

S.

Beasley having applied

.

pianJ

.

.

,,�st

asters to zinnias a
wide range of
delightful
annual flowers. tall. dwarf.
all
of
them colorful.
fragrant
Some bloom early, others late.
many bloont all summer.
Select your packets from
Northrup, King &. Co.'s seed
box at a nearby dealer·s. No
better seeds at any price.

FROM

I

.

!10ti,ce

'I

•

income.
conle

fat'

March.

To be

your teach-

owe

this courtesy

your school and to your

flowerpackets

I

'�Kmg&..Co!s

Seeds

Ordinary.

.

.

.,

owDe� report
sati8faclory
performance. Every part has been made to eodore
to
&erve you
and
well
for
faithfolly
many thoosands of
-

milel.

B

:

R

.

OLLIFF ,upt.
S

the estate of T. C. Waters,
deceased,
ha.ving a!,�lied .for dis,?iss.ion from
ndmlmstratton, notice 18 bereby
'gixpn that saiU
will be
liIl'ifrd at my"dfflcir'oh "tne first Mon·
day 'in April, 1931.
I This March 10. 1931.

Bp'plicati9n

.1'.

E.

'llEMPLES, OrdiDarJ.

...
'I"

malntenece

.,

us

aI, in-

t�lk Oil' malaria. \�e wish
thank MISS Losseff for coming out

and being with us at our
meeting. We
want her to visit us as often "s she
We always welcome her.
Our P.-T. A. has been active this
We have installed u sanitary
year.
can.

drinking supply, blackboards, a globe
and some playground
equipment. We
have also improved our campus
by
putting out shrubbe y and shade tree •.
Afle" the meeting our trustees decided to operate our school seven
months.

-

in the payment of principal and in
terest and the same remains past duo
house onOlliff and
and there will be due on
street; dpuble garage. large garden said unpaid,
debt, notes and deed approxl
and other outbuildings. J. B. AVERmntely UG2.29 computed to dato of
ITT •• phone 103.
(5mBrtfc) sale: and
Cure Colds, Headaches. Fever
FOR SALE
Selected watermelon
Wbereas tbe .aid Stephen J. Biggs
666
8eed, Stone Mouutain variety, 70c has departed this life, but said
power
per lb .• gro'l'n I)y ,John T. Jones, Reg- of sale contained in the aforesaid deed
CURES BAB'£'S COLD
ister; can be had at Jim Williams' remains in fuU force ami effect. for MAGAZINES
WiLl tak.e aubacrlp.
store, Register; Dave Foss', Pulaski, the reMan that it is coupled with an
t10ns and renewals fo� all the atan
or at my farm near
Register. MRS. interest, and shall be irrevocable by dard magazlnea, and will
appreciate
D. B. DONALDSON, Route 1, Stat".· death of either
party te said deed;
your ordors. MRS. O. L. MoLEMOBJ!l,
boro. Gu.
(26feb4te)
/Now, therefore, according �o the phone 174-R.
(26feb4tc)

REPORTER.

FOICRENT�Six

6,66'

room

LIQUID or TABLETS

-

SALVE

-

I

lilD-yeer

•

sariall!.

"Since tbe allotment of a definite
nare of the"HUte' gasOline talC to ,the.
DOnnties, thefe is seen a marked stirn·
ulation of connty road improvemeut.
Many of the counties have already
'

I""OMPARE a package of'(�.imels with

any other cigarette and note the
diflerence in the tecb.nique of packing.

Ilapitalized

their yearly allotments of
...,h fnuds by voting county hond is·
with
_
a provision tbat no direct
on

real

levied

(:A1I8

No� that Camels
closed in

personal property "sball
until after tlte gasoliue tax
or

OF rBB
NBW FOIID'
..4uraelitttt line. and colora,
rich, 'onS-Nearing upholder,..
UUrd,. .reel bod,. eOIU"""don.
Triplu
.... in"'·
311ie1d. �1enJ. /uU,. """Ioled four- .. heel,halle,.proof .10
braJce..
""ub"""""n. h,.draulic! .1wclc ab.orher-•• aluminum foUT Houdaia.
pi"""" ehro .....
.Uleon alloT ,,01...... lOr9Ue-tube d,I"
....
asIe, mo�e .han _,' baU anti ,oller hree-quarler floarln. rear
bemn." and bri,h,. end",,_
.... Rtude.. S.eel fo, """,,. e.iclerio, me.al
pari.. In addilio ...
"ou .... e man,. dolL.,., bec_
01 ,he 10", /iT" eo •• 01 ."., Furd.
,_ co., of operlllion ad
"""'_p ...... ,_ "earl" cle ..... clcrrl ......

an outer

are

$1}500.

The real test of course is to smoke them.
And here's where the new Hwilidor Pack

Dry tobacco, robbed of its natural
�isture by scorching or by evapora
tI.on 'gives 0.11 o· Iwt 8�ke that burns

a real
blessing to the smoker.
As you inhale the cool,
fragrant smoke
from a Camel you get all the mlldiless
�d magic of the fine tobaccos of which
it is blended.

,

now

Tbe BEST
RemP.dv Is

pint ofwatm-add

onecmncebayrum,aamaU

.

S=--'I-O

box of Barbo Compound
IUKi _fourth ounce of

glycerine. Any druggIst

�t this DP or yoocaD
m1z It at � at y.y
can

t.

.

=- =.' :w�to.';

.....

the .s.In4 IIbade III 011It will
cJma'

�

��-::'-=''''==:i

V.............. _--

.

good

Salem.
While Camels

the throat with
every

...

Vn .... pped

We take every

.::.- Regul C.1I., .....
Wr.lpped .... ""&'

precaution against

.o.I--I--I--�-I--l---l--I-.......r.';__"� GIas,;""w..pp<d1Xb&<
••

.

.....

•

are

the choicest Turk-

.-

..

3.0
:1.0

A

.

tant, if you are to
get full benefit of
this

removes
The Pittsbu,C" Testing Labo,ato,y chart abollo
graphically ",WU7. you that only- tlw Camel Humldo,

Pack tlclh.'<:ra c.;isarettoa

quaIi�y, that these ciglUiette8

come

with their natural moistw'e
c:ontent still intaot.

to

you

special vacuum

cleaning apparatus

domestic tobaccos,

highly impor

these factors here
at Winston-Salem.

ish and mellowest
it is

inhal_ation.

Ill.",,,,

..

•

made of a blend of

Hair

half

have as

can

Caluels as Winston-

I
Gray
HomeMade "I

full-bodied imd

delicate

JI

I

are

methods sting and irritate
throat membrane.

Lpke City
}./r

greatly."

.Camels

pleasurc:
Fine particles of peppery dust if left
in the tobacco by inefficient cleaning

It means, for instance, that evapora
tion is checkmated and that Salt

the road dollar goes.
From tbis exanlple," Mr. Markham
ooncludea. "other states may profit

than

fingers.

Aside from

We call this outer shell the Humidor
Pack. It differs from the ordinary cello

cover

phane pack and while it is egg-shell
�,it means a lot in tenns of cigarette
enjo��t.

mion' wberever

First of all you can feel the difference
you roll the cigarettes between your

and sealed

ai,r,..tight at eW1ry point.

more

delightful flavor.

of

as

dry cigarette cnunbles under
pressure and sheds �bacco.
If you will hold a
cigarette to each ear
and roll them with your fingers you can
actually hear the difference.

moisture-.proof cellophane

given year.
is expressed in JlJinoi3

drying out and losing any of their

Camels and other ordinary dry cigarette(l.

cheap tobacco, two fac
tors in a cigarette can mar the smolter's

obligations

due in any

from

completely en

transparent

allotment bas been used to retire the

"J want diamond rings, not plain
ones," grumbled a robber who stop·
ped Mrs. Kathleen Ooros in Chicago.
She bad turned bel' rings on her fin
gers, thus hiding diamonds worth

The Humidor Pack insures that. It
prevents the fine tobaccos of Camels

\..A

limprovement of the primary system.
Witb only 1,750 miles of the 17,000mile county trunk line highway sys·
tern completed, it is obvious that tbere
is �Ienty of room for development in
this direction, but.it will
Fome througb
the gradual extension of state super

5430 to $630

PBArllllBS

to

'.:

�"ay

"The belief

FORD

progrum, Miss Lossoff gave

teresting

or

that the next ten years will see in
that state a. marked an advance in
the improvement of secondary roads
as the past ten
years has produced in

OF

.

./

., the pa tax aDd direct countJ lev·
.... aN expendlq approximatelJ $2 ....
.,a,ooo per Jear on tba county trunl<
aptems. MaJlJ couRties haYe
• jIIIq. resorted to countJ houd 1_
tlo speed n, the Improvement of thebi
!Ioadl. III such cases the honda are

.tax

PRI(:BS

Mixon P.-T. A.
The Mixon P.-T. A. held it. regular

St.ephm

pennanent Improvements oa the atate
aid an.�1!l 1I!¥ler .tate aupen1aIDn.
'!Inaf the cOuntiee of mlnois. by m_

Ita

LOW

a

to you

in·

�

security

lIOaaUuctlon of thla state·aid system.
fa addltl\)n te these fU!lds, the �tate
11M ..»Qt� 1 cent ot, �e gas tal!, or
.pp�III}!I\eIY $.9,000,000 pe, year, to
the �QUlltl. for the construction of

'economy
reliability. 118
stamina and endlll'llDCle are
particularly apparent ill!
sections wbere bad rOads and BeVere weather
put � beavy
extra borden on the
antomobile.
In le8s than a
year a new Ford Tudor Sedan 'was
driven more than
BeVenty-three thoosllDd miles over a
cWlicolt route. The
operating cost per mile was very low
and
praetleaIly the only upeD8e for repairs was for new
pilton rin8B and a new heariug for the
generator.
The car curled an
average load of 1200 poundll of
mall and "'811 drho_ 250 milell
dally. "The Ford bas
Dever flilled to
go when I W811 ready," writes one of
thl'
three mall C81Tien
.perating the car. "The 8tarter did
the trick Iut 'Winler'even aiM
degrees below zero. The
gBII nDlII aboul 20 milee per
gallon. AI times I poll a
trailer wheaever I have
� lIolky load."
Many other Ford
tbe same

YEAR'S SUPPORT

'Bald

rnOlley is used for tbe

Ford i8 re800ted ·m
and

La-

,

.

FOR

both to

·tellehers.

.hould knolY early enough te be on
the lookout 101' new
johs , should th ey
not 00 kept. Make contrr.cu. for
term.
and do this rig-nt
away for the rea·
SOI1" above .tated.

I,

This March 10, 1931.
A. E.
TEMPLES,

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Dorothy M. Cone
ter, possibly, most of the be.t teaclihaving applied for a year's support for herself
ers
will have been
employed. By and six minor children from the estate
electing early, you have the oppor- of her deceased
husband, Aaron Cone,
t\lnity to' �elect anli el'lCt the best notice is hereby given that said ap
plication will be heard at my office
te"ehe,'s. We disiike to soo
changes on the first
Monday in April, 1931.
when your preaent ;,eachers are doThis Marcil 10, 1931.
ing good work, but where your teachA. E. TEMPLES,
Ordinary.
ers hllve fulled to do
what is seen to
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
be their duty, "
change would be GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
I�ght ami propcr, no douut. Tenchers
R. F. Donalmon, administrator of

most oftlte
Islandard size

new

from the estate of her deceased
hus.

teuchers will not be Tctaiued.
fair te your school and te
you

good performance,

year's GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
'fduchers, be prepared to
Mrs. Ada L. Pennington
having ap
our next meeting the 21st of plied for a
year's support for herself

Trustees, it is now time to re-elect band, K. D. Penningten, notice is
hereby given that said application
your fucr.lty for another term or elect
will be heard at my office on the
first
new teathCl'B where
those of your Monday in April, 1931.

erB,

ToE substantial worth 01 the

be

girls.

tenns of said

deed and tile
law in such case. made and
providIIL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the undersigned will expose for 1aI.
Where ... on August 21, 1928, Ste to the
ami best bidder for
highest
phen J. Riggs did execute and deliver cash the above described
..
to the
undersigned a oertain security tho property of the estatopropeuy
of
deed which is recorded in book 86, at J.
after legal advertioelDlllt,
Riggs,
page 99. in the office of the clerk of on the firat
Tuesday in April, 1981..
the superior court of said
county, to botween the legal hours of aale. be
the following described
land, te-wit:
fore the court house door at States
All that certain lot or
parcel of boro, in said county, which said sal.
land together with all building. and will be made
subject te a prior and
improvements thereon, situate, lying first aecurity deed from Stephen
J.
and being in the 1209th Q. M. district,
Riggs to Allen Rimes, dated Mareh
aforesaid state and county, and Ifing 16th. 1927, the remainder due
tberecl1l
to the right of the
public road lead te be announced at said sale, ami Wl
ing from Statesboro to Riggs' mill, paid taxes.
ami containing forty-six and three
This March 6th, 1931.
fourths (46�) acres, more or leas,
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY.
about 40 aer.. of which are now un
By E. A. SMITH AND
dcr cultivation, and bounded north
H. Z. SMITH,
by
lands of J. S. Crumley and l8J1d. of (FBS)
Co-parteero.
E. L. Smith, esat hy lands of W. H.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Riggs, colored, and public road mentioned above, 'south by lands of S. J. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. T. Youngblood, administrator of
Procter, and west by lands of S. J.
Proctor and lands of J. S. Crumley, the estate of S. B. Youngblood. de
and being the home place of
ceused,
having applied for dlsmiulon
Stephen
J. Riggs, to secure an indebtedness of from' said admlnlstration, notice ..
.hereby
given tbnt said application will
$371.69 principal, besides interest
thereon, as set forth in said deed, be heard at my office on the first MODin
which conatituea tho second secuvity day
April, 1031.
This March 10, 1931.
deed on said property; and
A. E. TEMPI,E8, OrdInary.
Whorea. default has been made

�ties 'after'an"examlnation by tbe
highway department, is a dep·
uty of the state department and acu.
all tbe executive head of the
county
IIlghway work. Illinois counties levy
• highway tax which brings in
ap·
proximately $15,000.000 per year. This

I{

ita

HAUTENSE ,ILER,
Class Reporters.

�1 Deed

state

GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.

The

EUNA LANIER,

Sale Under Po ..... In

to Comel Smokers·

meaDS

OGO milea in the ntate.

New Ford

be bet

What the NEW
HUMIDOR PA(;K

v<orking."

Gay, deceased, notice is hereby given

for permanent letters of
adminjstra·
acouatic of tbe tion
upon the estate of Brooks Beas
splendid auditerium ,is 'Very good. ley, deceasec;l" notice is hereby given
One could hear well the children's that said application will be heard. at
parts all the wny down the spacious my office on the first Monday in
April, 1931;
Buditorium. The
selectious by
This Marcil 10, 1931.
Mr •. B. L. Snlith were cl"""ieal treats.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
The minstrel by Pres ten and the Cone
For Letters of Administration
boys, with local talent, went over GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
well. Another interesUng feature was
Mrs. Zedna DeLoach having
applied
the amount of funds donated to tbe for permanent letters of adininistra·
school from the entertainment ami the tion upon the estate or Arnold De·
sale of the quilt made by the local Loach, deceased, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
P.·T. A. A to.tal of
,101 w,as realized.' my office on the first Monday in
·Mre John Smith 'wo";' the be��t;ful April,"1931.
This Match 10, 1931.
quilt. This wai! reaUy a higber class
A. E. TEMPLES, O·rdinary.
entertainment than one would expect ---------....:..---.:,_
to enjoy in a neW country .choo!. We
For Letters of Administration
GEORGI A·-Bulloch County.
f ee I I 16t '"
S'd
I e d'Id h erse If muo h
.t
!Mrs. Mary A. Chiles Chambers hav.
credIt by gIVing such an elaborate
ing applied for permanent letter. of
entertainmellt.
administration upon the estate of R.
Our teachers are expected to come L.
is
C)_iambers, de�easedt
�ere
together Sl\turday March 21st in a by glven tha� sa.'d apphcatlOn WIll be
.'
heard at my off,ee on the first Mon·
mectlllg WIth the prOgTam te have
aay in April, 1931.
been used a few weeks
This March 10, 1931.
earlier, but
which moeting was 110t held because
A. E. TEMPLES.
Ordinary.
we have 'not been able to meet
our
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
payroll a when due. Now, since we GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
hove been given some
Mrs. Zedna DeLoach
money, we fec.l
having applied
for a year's support for herself and
that OUr teachers will be
te
willing
five minor children from the estate of
come together in our
regular monthly her deceased
Arnold De
mee.tings the remainder of the pres Loach, notice husband,
is hereby given that
ent school year, lUlu we
hope the year said application will be heard at my
runs for not less
than nine months office on the first Monday in April,
1931.
for the senior schools and
�ight where
This March 10, 1931.
posBible for the junior school!. Of
A. E.
TEMPLES, Ordinary.
coul1:1e, we do not want Q term longer
FOR
·YEAR'S SUPPORT
than cun be paid for out of this

the

te1will

.

Let Purina
For Letters of Administration

as

anU

.,

I

�t I

weeks.

.

igina!.

I
r

aeD.

••.

.

.

..

soon

meeting 'Friday afternoon, March.6th,
today; anda siJort.progrllm W�" successfully
carried out by tl,. pupils.
After the

from. plac�ng sub-I

traffi�

..

will

tion to the cornedv there will
chorus of high school
Don't miss it!

teach-

.

lone

hoping they

peppy

.

I

Purina All·Mash Startena for the
first. six weeks
and then Purina

the New West Side estate of Mrs. Cora Hendrix, deceased,
nStice is hereby given that said ap
school wus u most enjoyable occa
plication will be heard at my office
sion.
Th. stage setting was beauti on the first Monday in
April, 1931.
ful.
This Mardi 10, 1931.
The decorntions were of native
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
and
plants
shrubbery arranged in an
uttrnctive way. Every stunt wa ... ·or·
For Letters of Administration

night

do it

and only
good feed r

sider either Purina Startena

good plan. I t is an bonorable dis
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tinction awarded for worthy service.
Mrs. Florrie B. Thompson having
We need to stimulate interest in ev applied for permanent letters of ad
ministration
de boni,� non upon the
ery possible way.
Stunt

can

us

•

•••

and Purina Chick Chow

a

'.rhe books

one

avel'age.

!'cwnrd. Unless we expect a reward
for our labors, we would do but lit
tle. The gold star butten idea acerns

�,

pends on what you feed fr� the time
they're a few hours old. This #ar con

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. F. Saunders having applied
attend

HAil

WONDERFUL CHANGE

our

.

...
are

.

SINA LOU DENMARK.
RUBY BURNSED,
News Reporters.

Eighth Grade
Rufns Jonea; queen. Mlhlred' Smith.
We are very glad to have
All parents are asked to come.'
er, Miss Brett, back with

NEWS

"Beads on a String," a three-act
comedy, will be presented at the Nev
ils Junior High School auditorium on
Friday night, Murch 20th. In addi

.

:::�":e:.·

•

.

as

But this nverage depends on
once of not less than four
days each
week.
Supt. Miles stetes that this
meLhod hus been inspiring nn\l iu of
esting. We all work for an expuc ed

.

Building, Atlanta, Ga.

IIIfo,madon. plee.. ,efe,

able to

are

Nitrate of Sodal

r.... ,Idn, fo, lI,em.u,e

permitted

are

Chilean

All honor students

butten with

n

this

wish from the fifth grade class that
both Nevils girls and boys come out
victorious.
We're betting on them.
We also have the following week a
play entitled "Beads', on a String,"
presented by the Nevils P.-T. A. Don't
't
It' 3 wo rth your tiime an d

86 she has been sick for a week with
FOIU1JI Grade
Examination week has come again. the flu. Nevils boys and girls had a
We are working hard to be on the ball game Friday night with Olaxten.
honor roll this mouth. On account of They were the winning teams.
We
the book store not having our Child's are
going. to �tand examinations this
Library reader we have been delayed .week, which IS the last montbly ex�'
lZ.lng
I a little, but now that they are here, ams.
We hope we all make
our present pohcy of completing s tate
good
almost all the cla.s have
gotten them marks.
Iq8tems first is leading' st.l\uily and and are enjoying them just
ANTONETTE McCORKEL,
fine. Now,
the
that school is coming to a close every
MABEL NESMITH,
Io&ically toward
goal they seek.
is working hard with Miss AnderThis is bein .. done through two reG!ass Reporters.
."
son's help to pass up to the fifth grade
NInth Grade
which come
next year.
We �elieve that practiThis week is examin'ation week and
utantml surfaces on main routes first cally
every one will be able to pas.. we are all
hard in order te
stmimng
'
IUKi where
is heaviest.
T h e 0 ur
!'verage attendance is t h e best
In
�am!"ar we are comflletfirst result of this policy is to 'hold that It bas ever been. We have now paas.and
mg
tbe story of "As
reviewmg
'road repAit costs down to a minimum. forty·three on roll and average forty Y.ou .Like It." In
''''
L,!tin we arc reo
every day.
and the �econd result comes from lesviewmg the syntex In order to be
Fifth Grade
able te begin reading and translating
ed cost of fuel in automobile veThe time
ia. drawi,!g nearer. each
Gallic War." We a� takhide operation.
Both of these re- day for u�, to part Wlth our fnenda. :'Oaesar's
mg down the old pictures and dec·
suits provide savings in main route We ha.ve only thr�e more weeks afthe walls with new
pictu"'lll.
tel' thIS and we mean te make tbe or!'tiug
MISS Frances Brett, one of our
operatIOn whIch In turn may be ap- very best of this
high
shari; time we are school
was ill last week bnt
plied to the improvement of second- to be. tegether. Exams are coming we are teachers,
glad she is back witb us this
ary and third-class ·roads. While'this· on WIth much force.
They seem to week. We are hoping that Nevils
draw our minds clOIIer and closer
statement may be
be victorious at the tournament.
o[ I
our booka and classes.
,a repetition
We hope te Although some of our.
kDown facts, It cannot ho repea ted
players are ill '
with teo much empha.is.

90 DAYS MAKE!
A

.

This step a�coroihg to W. C. 'Mark'.
execut,ve secretary 0 f th � A sso
elatIon, bas been made advisable by
Che efforts of those who are clamoring for second and third-class road
ith ou t rea r'
that
lDlprovemen t's

WHAT ,.: DIFFERENCE

grudgingly

year.

•

Hlghway.Offlcla)",

like has been done for tbe state
high
way system. We are mighty glad te
get the mite that has been

•

I

.

.

..

operate longer terms th8J1 at pres
ent.
Our people have gone the limit
in an e11'ort to support our schools.
It is not the fault of our system lo
cally, but because we have not been
given our sHare of' om- .'tax "in'oneJ

In year.

_

.

..

sparetl us, but we must demand and
have the total sum due onr schools in
order te carryon as we �hould. Af
ter children reaeb maturity it will
be teo late to educate them. It must
be done at the time natare intended
or go undone for all time.
'rhe Stilson high scbool has an in

I

First Grade
The first grade is planning te put
on a play for next P.-T. A.
meeting,
tho title of which is "Tommy's New
Cap," a Swedish fairy tale. There
are seven scenes in this little
play
and the characters are:
Tommy. Waldo Anderson; mother. Ella Mae Jenkins ; old woman, Nanaleen Nesmitb;
big boy, Junior Newman; soldiers,
Harold Burnsed, Wilba Proctor, J.
<?
Bowen, Ja.mes Rowe and Lee

s,T.A.TESBoRO

make very higb grades. We aleo have we
another important and intereating ter.
event to look forward to: The
junior
tournament is to be held in Statesboro this coming Friday.
Here'. a

spend highway money rather than
<?tIS
get( it has been launched, by Jones; I.>rlnces�. Wynell Nesmith:
court ladles, Edith Warnock,
Mary F.
the American ASSOCIatIOn of State
Brown and Etna Fay
Bennett; kh,g.

where to

think this' was done te prevent the
from finding mouey witb
which to pay the state's deficit. Un
til we get our old creditors paid in
need not expect te be able
to" 'pay' our teachers on time or te

LOWEST PRICE

Q

yea�8-i928,

legislature

:And when you order your fertilizer. be sure
�o say Chilean Nitrate to your dealer. That
olle word. "Chilean." i. your
protection and
your dealer'. too. Chllelln means the real thing
-the nitrate all c:rop 8lum1pions use. Remem
ber the two kind-Original Chilean (Crystal
line) and Chlmplon Brand (Granulated) botli
natural nitrate.

bag without

duo '�on�y for

.-.

W"shmgton, D. C., March 10.-An
educational campaign on where to

$3,500,000 and forwarded all of it in
a lump sum to the
department of ed
ucation for quick diotribution.
We

CHI-LEAN

The

past

I

.

\

borrowed by the gov
for this term's operation.
All
was

That
Until
that money comes, thoae schools that
owe teachers on thoee yea�s for teacb
ing will have te wait until that spe
cific fund becomes available. This is
the first time in our experienee that
the governor borrowed the limit of

NITRATE II original "Soda'�
-the natural nitrogen fertilizer that has
:been used for a hundred years .In the South
:with best results. It increases yield .and qual
'ty of every crop you ,row. It's indispensable
as a side or
top dreaaing to insure against loss.

NEW

WHERE TO SPEND NOW MORE.
IIIIPORTANT THAN WnERE TO
GET ROAD FUNDS.

1929 and 1930 is still unpaid.
is where the big pinch comes.

n�'/)�

".

our

NEVILS SCHOOL

HAS NEW PROBLEM

We want it known that this
is not past-due money, but

that which

BUU.OCII TIMBS AND

prinw condition

now

the

dust and
new

IIumi

Pack prevents
dryness.
dor

(Jhech tlW dWerenee go".;.ell
.It is a very simple matter to cheek the
dift'erence between Humidor Packed

pliable.

A

proves

But when you draw in the hot smoke
from a dried cigarette see how flat and

brackish it is by comparison and how
harsh it is to your throat.
If you
you have

regular Camel smoker
already .noticed what proper
condition of the cigarette means.
Uut if
the

new

are a

you

haven't tried Camels in

Humido� Pack you.,h!1ve a new

ad"enture with Ladi Nicotine in s�ore •.
Switch your affections for just one
day. t en 10 baclt to you old love
tomorrow pyod ean.:

.

BULtocB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

BULLOCH TIMES

to whom it is due, when it ;" in the
power of thine hand to do it.
!
28. Say not unto thy

Notice of

today await
neighbor, Go,
and come again, and tomorrow I will
English Gas-,
give thee; when tho� has� it hy thee.
the
kin.
Last
year
mnn,. separated
29. Devise not -evil against
Ube Stateeboru lIte\\.'9
they
(rom hi. wife, followed her to the neighbor, seeing he dwelleth
securely
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
home of a relative and slew her. Hi,. by thee.
30. Strive not with a man without
conviction called for a death sentence,
0. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
cause, if he hath clone thee no harm.
which has been deferred through ef
31. Envy thou not the
Entered as second-class matter March
oppressor,
forts of his attorney.
and choose none of hi. ways.
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States
32.
For the froward i, abomination
While
man awaits the outcome
the
Act
of
COIl
boro, Ga. under the
of his sentence, Gaskin sits and con t� tbe Lord: but his secret iJJ with the,
gress March 3, 1879.
AND

When the extra session of the

lature

Tlghieous.
templates the gootl and evil of life,
83. The

Ieg is

sitting shall have come to
an end, it will be pointed to as a fail
ure, perhaps.
Those who will rejoice at its fail
'Ore, and who wilJ chide Governor
Hardman for having called t.he ses
will be

ure.

It is

sured

to blame for the fail

who would have

they

Governor Hardman

CUrse of the LoTtI i. in the
house of the'wlcked: but· he' bles8eth
the
habitation
of the just.
thoughts
34. Surely he scornnth the scorners:
dwell with the muses. Tb� verses he
bub he giveth grace unto the
lowly.
grinds out in his cell ore numerous,
35. The wise shall inherit
glory:
if not poetic.
There runs througb but shame shall be
the promotion of
them a vein of deepest pathos, min fools.
gled with philoaophy, While he lis
W. lIf. Morrell, a church leader at
tens to the singing of birds on a bleak
wintry night, his thoughts run strong Yotrad, Wales, turned out to be the
of oystern. What could be more nat man who had committed burglaries
in that town for several
ural than that one's mind should llit by night

As

now

sion,

In Candler county jail
his execution day is

ing

HARDIIIAN NOT AT FAULT

cen

if he had

men

die, he'

often do when condemned to

hns

permitted

his

to

years.

quail-the bird whose'
failed to nsesmble the legislature at
voice has probably stirred his poetic
this time in an, effort to untangle the
Though Mrs, Mary Maitland, of
thoughts-to fried oysters?
Tban
alTairs which should be straightened
London, has been sentenced to nine
these there are not two more delecta
out before he retires from office.
years in prison for theft the police
ble dishes. Indeed, if one were about
lit is an easy thing to point out
have been unable to learn bel' real
failures.

Even small

men are

able to

from toasted

to meet the electric toaster it would

identity.

be difficult to imagine anything more
point their fingers at other men, big
acceptable than toasted quail or fried
than
and
blame them lor
ger
they,
oysters.
their inability to pedorm.
And thus English Gaskin\ s thoughts
It is

pitifully

Hardman

true

that

Governor

circulate, back

and forth from

THURSDAY, MARCH, 12, 1981'
j

PLEADS FOR LIFE AND OYSTERS

Col Huston's Work
Make Somebody, Rich
•

quail

Sale

Under

Power

talned in Deed to Seeure Debt
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.

submit

fI!;.kle

virtue
deed to

of the power contained
in
secure debt executed by
James Acree, of Bulloch county, Ga.,
on the 28th
day of September, 1027,
to Hinton Booth and Fred T. Lanier,
trustees, which has been tronsferred
and "ssigneri to Ben
Bower, the undersigned, which said deed is recorded
in deed book 81 folio 341 and the
transfer in deed' book 89, folio 138,
'records of superior court of Bulloch
SOUllty, G.orgia, there will be sold at
.:publ;c outcry belore the court house
door in Bulloch county, Georgi", during the legal hours of sale, on the
first Tuestlay in April, 1931, to-wit,
April 7th, 1931, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:
All those certain six lots of land,
together with improvements thereon,
situated, lyiug and being in the 1200th
district, G. M., Bulloch county, Geor19ia, and in the western part of the
city of Statesboro, and being desig
nated as lots No. 29, 30, 31,
60, 61
and 62 liS shown 01\ a plat of the W.
M. Johnson lands, made by J. E. Rush
ing, surveyor, in April, 1923, and re
corded in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court on plat book
No.1, page 79, to which plat and roc
orrl reisrence is hereby
mad.!' for the
purposl!' of description.
S�id lands
being bounded north by Pine street,
east by lands of F. D. Olliff, south
by
Peachtree street, and west by lands
of W. M. Johnson, said
being
lnnds
the hom. place of the said James

hi Water

I

Heating!

does

I

The -Statesboro

HOTPOINT

The

ELECTRIC

I
I

,.

I A�fh.�e

$20.00 for Your Old Water Heater!

oper'tion

I

VANSANT, District Manager

contains

commission

understanding.
6. In all thy
the

Now
suggestions.
offers to congress bills and be

ways acknowledge him
shall direct thy paths.

7. Be not wise ;''1 thine own ey'.'.,
of those suggestions.
embodying
fear the Lord, and depart from evil.
One of lhe bills would repeal the
8. It shaIr 'be health to thy navel,
recarlture pro ision of the Transpor and marrow to thy bones.
9. Honour the Lord with thy sub
tation Act, under ;vhich one-half of
and with the firstfruits of all
any railroad's earnings in excess of stance,
thine increase:
6 per cent must be,paid into the pub
10. So shall thy barns be filled with
lic treasury. This provision, it 1'd
said, plenty, and lhy presses shall burst
has proved a souree of expense and out with new wine.
11. My son, despise not the chas
litigation, nnd has produced little
tening of the Lord; neither be weary
cash.
some

of his

sometimes necessary to reduce rates
in prosperous times, when no reduc
tions are called for, and to raise them
in times of

depression.

These suggestions, while they are
long way from completely covering
the prescnt crucial railroad
situation,
a

should
ation.

be given favorable consider
As the Chicago Daily News

saya, "It is

an

encouraging sign

that

the Interntate Commerce
Commission,
of its own motion, pleads for fair

play

to the railroads and advises

con

gress how t9 remedy ills of the trans
portation lines without sacrificing any
principle dictated on behalf of the
public welfare."
-------

Miss

Rosemary

Laycock,

20,

of

Melton, Eng., outI'ode 300 men in a
35-mile fox chase and was the
only
rid� to finish.
A London surgeon rese� tbe
a

eat

belonging

to Mno. J. C.

after It fell from
located the bone.

a

baleony

jaw of

Hayter

and dis

her.

16. Length of days is in her
right
hand; and in her left hand riches and

enjoyed

a

We'

Thllrsday night.

return of Mrs.

FOR

ta

are

SELOX

10e

P�g.

BLACK EYE PEAS

O�r

Lb.

5e

Mother's COCOA

2lbs_ 21c
;

Best American' CHEESE

Lb.

Buster Brown

,Loaf 6c

21c
25c

BREAD

Sari'dwieh Loaf ge

cst
me

11:30;

text:

of

White House Evap. MILK,

3 tall

20e

cans

LUX TOILET SOAP

3 Cakes

20e

LUX SOAP FLAKES

2 Pkgs,

19c

RINSO

2

Pkgs.

,

15e

No.2 Can

ARMOUR'S TRIPE

15e

16·oz.Ju

19c

SCO'ITISSUE

3 Rolls

25c

WALDORF

4 Rolls

19c

GOLl) DUST

3

10e

in

the

market

hogs; will

pay

for

high-

market prices fol' slime.
Write
R. F. FINDLEY,
City Abbatoir , Savannah Ga.
,

(12mor4tc)

'=_���;-;;;�-;-;-;-;�;_;;;;;;;;;;;;==::;
We Are Still

Delivering

That good rich milk to your
door every morning at n very
low cost.
Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.

We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923

Pkgs.

-------------------------

2·IN·1 SHOE POLISH

lOc·

Can

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES

2

Pkgs,

set mOJ'le fruit

-,

Tige

CARROLL'S I CAKES

25e

Each

COLUMBIA SLICED

BACON

Lb.

27e

70-80 SIZE

PRUNES

Lb.

5c

INDIAN RIVER

ORA"NGES

Doz.

12e

Head

10e

EXITRA NICFl

LETTUCE
YATES

APPLES

Doz.

�=============::.!..:=========��==�=============��

GOOD
tJsedC ars

Mem

worsbip,

Philadelphia,
celebrated her 100th birthday by do
ing the family washing.

'

1925

MQDEL T FORD COUPE

1927 WIDPPET SEDAN,

,$35.QO
$175.00

1929 WHIPPET COUPE

(Only10,OOOM1Jei

Syrup 5-lb. Can 34e 10-lb. Can 61e

1929 MODEL A FORD ROADSTER

'$250.00

1929 MODEL A FORD TUDOR

,$275.00

13le

1930 MODEL A FORD TUDOR

$475.00

1927 MODEL T FORD TRUCK

$85.00

shedding

Chocolate-Covered CHERRIES Lb. B9x 29c

turn-out

improve lint

A Ileal party, for real live

.,

control rust

boys

increase yields

and

girls, by

PLATE MEAT

real

a

live Buster Brown and

Lb.

BEST SIDE MEAT

Lb.

Tige.

To increase the
potash in your
fertilizer with

They're famous
yo II, smart as

a

characters,
whip.

and YOIl

ncV'�r

You will have

a

did know

ROLLED OATS

3-lb., 7·oz. Pkg.

23c

PICNIC HAMS

Lb.

14c

>;

dog like Tige. ,He'll entertain
big time and can"'t afford to stay
away.
a

� Free Souvenir for Every Boy and Girl Who Attends

POUNDS

and'PLACE

BE SURE TO COME

of

Water-Ground MEAL

Muriate

SCRATCH FEED

·JONES SHOE CO.

of

8 EAST MAIN STREET

Potash

STATESBORO;

THURSDA Y, MARCH

19, AMUSU

THEATRE,

GA_

3:45 P. M.

•

"

'�ee :Ticke,t�' of'�Jrmssion

May Be Had By C�g 'At' th�

s'tor�,,)Iareh

PINK SALMON

MACKEREL

COURTESY

l(!.th::ll"iO 7t�.

Lb.

BEST RICE
,

Note the DAY

'$'250.00
fI

Plow Boy

,

5c

Peck
2 Cans

30e
25c

Tall Can

tOe

10 Lbs.

,23c

Lb.

15c

note with

"A Three-fold' Cord is
Broken." Evening serv-

Floyd,

23e

,.

ice at 8:00, sermOn from the text,
"Know Ye Not"
"Come thou with
us."
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
Ella

Pint

_

_

to the church

Morning

prices

what you have.

care

Sunday school, 10:15, Henry Ellis,

Not Quickly

SALE

beef cattle and

homes during the afternoon until
visited by the eommittee from tbe of
ficers.
Next Sunday's schedule follows:

su'perintendent.

NQW,

specm
d!'zen;READ:Vl

WANTED-Am

and make their pledges fa)' the coming year. Those wbo eannot arrange
�o do this are asked to remain in their

Mrs.

Deluxe Loaf 10e

come

Lb.

A&P:PEANUT. BUrrER

'

Wilt-resiatent tomato
plants now ready for delivery; half
cent each in small quantities, 40 cents
MISS ALLIE LEWIS, 7
per 100,
Inman street.
'(12marltc)

W:yly Wil

Presbyterian church.
I Southern
bers
invited
SPECIALS FOR MARCH 13th and 14th

.

JOHN, PAUL
larger quantity,
JONES, Phone 142, North College
street, Statesboro, Ga.
(12mar4tp)

in,
pro-

A&P TUB

.

over

fine

Go

8 t e r,

)

on

I

or

27e

and his

200

••

'.

I

apply

j

and

c

ALDSO!& ,eg
R
i

TOMArO PLANTS
10 cents per

who has been away since Jast
Next
Sunday i3 "cve\,y
member ·canvass Sunday" all over the

PONCY

Old Pal

honour.
17. Her ways are ways of plea�
every ton
ontness, and all her paths are peace.
18. She is a tree of life to them
that la� hold upon her:, and
happy is
every onc that retaineth hex.
19. The Lord by wisdom hath found
ed the earth; by understanding hatb
he establishel:l the heavens.
20. By his knowledge the depth'.
are broken up, and the clouds
drop
down the, dew.
21. My son, .let. not them depart
from thine eyes: keep sound wisdom
and discretion:
22., So shall they be filled unto thy
soul, and grace to thy neck.
23. Then shnlt thou walk in thy
way safely, and thy foot shall not
stumble.
24. When thou liest down, thou ahRlt
not be afraid: yea, thou shalt lie down
nnd thy sleep shall be sweet.
25. Be not afraid of sudden fear,
neither of the desolation of th� wick'N. V. :rOIJ'ASH EXPORT lilY., Ine:
:.
ed, when it .comcth.
26. For, the Lord :shall 00 thy' con,'
eI A",JkrJa"" HolJa,,{i
and
tidenee,
shal\ keep thy foot from
740 Hurt Bldg.
Atlanta, 'Georgia
being taken.
27. Witbhold not good from them

T(��Jan�Ott

Bummer.

AII10e STRING BEANS

-to-

increase

ON

Hams:

).. .....

",n::1.,..",.,.

evening

pleasure tbe

�.
-

thusiastic young people went
the

last

�ook WhoJ's C�m;ngl
�

,

by (\ 'social hour. The
local society reported a gratifying at
tendance and program at the church

,

Potash
reduce

This 10th day of March, 1931.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff,.C.C.S.

gram followed

Rur-r-r

cOITection:

Another bill would allow railroads
12. For whom the Lord loveth he
to earn more than 5 % per cent
profit corrcctcth; even as a father the I son
in
whom h� delighteth,
-now held a "fair return"-if
they
13. Happy is' the man that findeth
Can do 'So by more efficient and eco
wisdom, and the man that gotteth
nomical management. Another would
understanding:
14. For the merchandise of it is
modify rate making methods so that
general economic and industrial con. botter than the merchandise of silver,
and the gain thereof than fine gold.
dition-. woult! be taken into account
15. She is more precious than ru
in the setting of rates by the com bies: and all the
things thou cnnst
mission. Under the existing law it is desire nrc not to be �ompared unto

Agricultural Chemical Co. against H.
L. Harden, administrator of Henry

least

8%

SALE-100
White Leghorn
hens, laying; cheap for cash. MRS.
J. J. GROOVER, Route 1, Brooklet,
Ga.
(10feh4tp)
FOR SALE-Purebred big bone Po
land China pigs, three months old.
MORRIS McLEMORE, phone 174-R,
Statesboro.
(26feb4te)
FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red day-old
chicks at $10.00 er 100. J. WAL-

Presbyterl·an CIIUrch

,

TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
-Jo'IVE CEN'l'S A WEEK

FOR

are now

foreclos�

at

Bur-r-r

ever

ISSUE

�VEN'I'Y

new

English

17e
Lb.

'

I NO AD

theschool.

I

�g���

'

!wantAdS�

WESSON OIL

ONE CENT A WORD PER

I

.

OEORGIA-BullochCounty.

,

BUTTER

E.P.JOSEY

Mrs. John Paul Jones,

,

constructive

The

,

fertilizer:

,

lications

Lb.

NEW YORK STATE CHEESE

(i---";;�-�

tion of Miss Velma Bell.
The senior: class is finishing up the
last work on the school annual. This
year'. annual is one of .the best pub-

FOR SALE BY

-,

WISCONSIN-AMERICAN

SILVERBROOK PRINT

These

future.

2·Lb. Carton

CHEESE

that he had whedled money from her
while coutl'ing her.

te�be High School glee club will giVe
ncar

SHORTENING

JEWEL

Mrs. Florence Hill, of Glasgow,
lashed Charles Thoron with a whip
on the street lind pleaded in defense

'

concert in the

a

worb.

---------

Cone; violin, J. G. DeLoach; banjo,
Penton Rimes, and drum Frnnk Les-

of

'1,co·tton

Melody Makers.

doing huslness, like

'invention,

Is a great Idea, II It
It must be tested and judged
by tho results.
Millions of cuatomera for 71 years
have tested A&:P's idea of
selliq food
at low prices.
The resulta of their
tests have made A&:P the
larc_st
crocer in the world.
new

straits.

temporary

as

put out by
books for the department
i'l the library and
the students are eagerly reading them.
tbe lihrary was made
This.addition to Statesboro
P.-T. A.
possible by the
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Supt. Monts h!,s recently hnd reporta from practlca.lly all Statesbo�o
graduates who are In colleges, and IS
SHERIFF'S SALE
Carter's estate, levied on as the prop/
\.
highly
gratified to learn that all stu, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
erty of aaid estate, to-wit:
dents recommended as college
�oteri�l
I will sell at pu'blie outcry, to the
One black horse mule named Bob, are
excellent records 10 their
making
highest bidder, for cash, before the weighing 1100 pounds, about 11 years
colleges.
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., old; .one mouse colored mule named I respective
Several members of tho facult.y and
on the first
Tuesday in April, 1931, Daisy, weighing' 1000 pounds, about quite a number at the students
m the
within the legal hours of sale, the fol- 11 years old.
and senior classes have made
junior
lowing described property levied on
This 11th day of Mareh, 1931.
to go to Macon on the evening
plans
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff C.C.S.
". under ono certain mortgage
on the 20th to witness the perform'" ure issued from the
city court of
ance of the Ben Greet players, who
SHERIFF'S SALE
Statesboro in favor of the American,
will appear at Wesleyan College on
Agricultural Chemical Co. against H.
that date.
L. Harden, levied on as the property GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
The students are settling down to
I will sell at public outcry, to the
of H. L. Harden, to-wit:
the hard work of the last
semea�er, of
One black mare mule nnmed Pet, highest bidder, for cash, before the
The �eat majorIty
court house door in Statesboro, Geor- the school year.
weighing 900 pound_, about 8 years
our
of
on
the first
stud�nts a�e dOing .excell.ent
old; one black mare mule named �ate, gla, within the Tuesday in April, work I\I.1d
wl1l mel,t promotIOn wlthlegal hours of sale,
weighing 1000 pounds, about 10 years 1031,
the following deseribe<l property lev- out conditions. Of course every large
one
mouse
colore,l mule named
old;
ied on under seven certain tax fi fas school haa its delinquents and we
Jane, weighing 1000 pounds, n'bout 9
•
'see
i�sued by t h e tax co 11 ec t or o. B u 11 oe h hope tho parentss of pupils will
years old.
gIve more t·Ime to
county, Georgia, in favor of said state that such stu d en t'
This 11th day of March, 1931.
and county against W. N. Lanier, study and serious consideration a f
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff C.C.S.
agent for Emma Lanier, levied, on as their school duties.
SHERIFF'S SALE
the property of W. N. Lanier, agent,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to-wit: \'
I will sell at public outcry, to the
All that eertain tract or parcel of
highest bidder, for cash, before the land lying and being in the 45th G.
An event or' unusual interest and
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., M. district, Bulloch cod'ltty, Georgia,
on the first
Tuesday in April, 1931, containing five acres, more or less, pleasure in the week's chuI'ch pro
within the legal hours of sale, the fol- and bounded, north by lands of Fed .gram was the visit of our Christian
lowing described property levied on Lanier, east by lands of J. W. WH Endeavor group to the Savannah
under ono certain mortgage foreclos- Iiams and Feu Lanier, soutb by lands
union
meeting on Tuesday night.
ure
issued from the city court of of John Powell,' and weot
by lands of Several carloads of
Statesboro in favor of tbe American Silla Barber.
happy and en�,

FLOWERS FOR SALE

,

..

$3.00 Per Bag

...",;;S,;;;ta;,;t:;;es:;,;b:;,:o;,;r,;o,:",,:,G;,;a:,;.======"'"'""

PROVERBS

01'-

people are receiving: some
splendid training under tbe instrue

,Y"I

I

your.

Scbool

young

,..

.

sure

season.

High

C.

a

..

Nake,

A new' way of

Brian Lawrence swindled mo ethan
dozen men in Bradford, Eng., out
of money by writing them letters in
whicb he claimed to be all heiress in

members of this group: Pianists, Corinne Lanier and Gilbert McLemore;
saxaphone, Ellis Holland; trumpet, H.

WATER HEATER

J. R.

,PER80N'AL

a

This group of
young musicians have organized into
one of the best orchestras the school
has had. The following students are

AUTOMATIC

expl;in

tarmer living

interfere with the regular

ch stra will be known in the future

.

pl�ns�

not

tbe close of the football

.

a

i. the father of 41 chil

Statesboro

school work and the entire preparation for t.he tournament comes after

:���"(��n::t�fth ��� ���::,bste:�(is��v��

Mertz,

,

expen�ental

.

Christopher MayeI,
near

dren, havinlf been married twice.
High School i. very
proud of the splendid showing made
William Bullen, a wealthy Cardiff
in the district tournament by her
manuiacturer, left th" bulk of hi. es
basketball team. In Statesboro High tate to his sister and
only a sbilling
athletics is given only such time as to his wife.

.

Hus�on

AND STATEsuoRO NEws

TIMES

ruGH SCHOOL NEWS

HERE'S NEW EcoNOMY

!By

compelled
Bere'. modem water heatlngt
to oysters on the wintry night, Feb
Brunswick, Ga., March 9.-Behind·
hi. plans to a hostile body of law
powers are bing exercised
Bere's tbe newIy-deslgned Hot
ruary 27th, while he. awaits the words towering di�e •. which· �eep ,�e,
and said, property sold by
the
Ben
Bqwer
that
those
greater
makers;
pity
point Automatic Electric Water
which are so vital to him. He is re Altamaha from the fertile' fielda on 'fo; the purpose of
paying oit the in
lawmakers felt impelled to follo\\l the
Beater!
signed-if he doesn't get the oysters Butler Jsland, near here, Colonel T. debtedness St;CU�ed by said deed, which
IS m the principal sum of five
leadership of a smaller man who had he "can
hunhas
do without them," he L.
of
Twenty-four hours a day yo ..
plots
easily
drod sixty,-two and
no plan of leadership and but small
(,662.58)
need a dependable, economieaf
declares. But read his .poern:
everythmg from panares to potatoes dollars, evidenced. 58{100
an extension
by
ability to plan.
and from nuts to narcissus.
Hot Wate r Service in your home;
note made by the said Jumea Acree
The rain drops are falling,
In
the
late
gubernatorial race
And that's exactly wbat the Bot
"Some of these things will prosper dated the 25th day of November, 1929,
You know it's lonely here
George H. Carswell outlined a plan
due
the
25th
of
I'm all alone in jail and thinking 10 t hi18 sect!on and w h en
day
point Water Healer gives you
November, 1030,
we, fi nd W hiich payable to Ben
for the intelligent adjustment of the
of my dear.
Bower, who is now the
Bot Water for dishwashing, for bathing, for laundering, for
they are and how they should be holder
shaving;
of the same, on whicb said note
state's serious muddle. Those other My tears cannot be numbered
a thousand-aDd-one
--lor
demands.
daily
handled, people will come here, plant interest at the rate of 8% will amount
Only by the grains of sand;
three leading opponents were of neces
and
to
them
make
sixty-one and 62/100 ($61.62) dolColonel
money"
Already, hundreds of our customers have Installed these modern Elec
'
My words cannot be numbered
oity driven to differ with him in hi-'
lars at the time of sale aforesaid.
I've made to God's demand.
Huston said
trIc Water Heaters. Our special sale prices and liberal terms
permit
Some of them offered other I can hear the birds
All of the aforesaid amounts still
plan.
At
singing,
you to own one without further delay.
present, the things which show remain
I can sce thc flowers grow,
unpaid and by reason of said
plans, it is true, but that man who
the best promise of
prospering on facts the said Ben Bower now exer
But when my life shall end
won wns most evasivc-.he failed to
Butler Island arc lemons,
No one but God can know.
oranges, cises his option of selling said propformulate any plan, but promised to
aro
tenrs
all
with
My
grapefruit, blueberries, dew,berries,
sorrow,
when occasion arose.
That man is
For a limited time we will alia .. yap $20.00 for your old water
My heart,is filled with grief,
raspberries, lettuce, grapes, straw· nanta contained
heater
in tho deed aforesaid.
the leade� of the present revolt Still the Bible tella us
all credit on tbe purchaBe of a new
Dolpoint Electric Water Heater.
berries, plums, peaches and many
Said property will be sold to the
Blessed
are
those
that
It malters nol whether your present .. a tel' heater is
weep.
against Governor Hardman. He ha.
other product. of a like nature and highest amI best bidder for
or oil, or
coal,
cash and
0, will you think of this?
felt llimself driven to that
wood-it is good for thill allowance.
extremity
And how it bleeds my heart
many that are not good to eut but 'the proceed. will be applied to the
ftS the result of the
campaign in which How can I stand the day when I know beautIful to behold, such a. sweet said indebte(ln�ss, the cost o,f n<lvoI'Allow us to
the
of the Holpoint Heater at our
the people endorsed his lack of plan.
tising and other expenses provided fot
My babies amI I must part.
ncarest store. Make your selection of lhe model
pens, pansies, narcissus, gardenias, in the aforesaid
best suited to your
deed to secure debt.
That's
the
that
kills
me
day
the
By electing him,
people of Geor
requirements!
gladioli,
BEN BO WER,
oleander,
crepe
The day I'll never stand;
myrtle,
Transferee,
gia indicated that they did not care
azaleas and others.
Attorney-m-fact for James AC'Tee.
r beg God to take me
to pay the debts which confronted the
,LEON S. TOMLINSON, Lawyer,
Before it coines to hand.
Just across
the hIghway
from
First National Bank Building.
state.
In his present conduct he is
Colonel Hustan's land laboratory is
rc.:nen;be; thi�
giving the people exactly what they No":
tho experiment station of the state =-------And keep it on your min.d,
voted for. It is not the fault of Gov
agricultural department, located on
Rejoicd when � am laid to rest,
ernor Hardman thnt the
legislature
And pray for those that's left be land donated by him, and
being op
haa refused to follow his suggestions.
hind.
erated largely because of hi. interest
FLOWERS, DAHLIA BULBS,
Those who profess to blame him, are Four long months I have begged for
and assistance in the work.
PINK, LA VENDER AND YELLOW
oystersin realiLy rejoicing that he has been
GLADIOLI BULBS, POPULAR
-,
I only want a fry;
OLORS AND PRICES.
unllble to do those things he wished
A
I dare say I'll get them
CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
to tlo.
To thoir mind whatever he
Before I hnve to die.
Porch Box and
Hanging Basket
did would have been wrong. Ho has The sen son no\� is closing
Collections.
The
time
will
'soon
be out-
cleared his skirts by the convening of
--------------------.-------------�-If I never get tbem,
Carr Otis, of Cincinnati, was grant.
tho legislature.
The odium for fail
PEtiTION FOR DISMISSION
I can ea3ily do without.
ed
a divorce on grounds of
FLORIST
ure is upon those who have
gross neg
refused
lect
becnuse
his
wife
mmle him cook,
to help him.
Phone 142
The people will deal
THE
scrub and do his own washing.
.R. F. Donaldson, executor of the
with those matters later,
North College Street,
will
Statesboro, Ga.
!,f B. B. �1er�ei'., deceased, having
(12mar2tp)
for dIsmISSIon from
appIJect
Chapler 3
..
Thomas Horrick, 42, of Leeds, Eng.,
said e:a
Magistrate Ferry told Thomas Ag
1. My son, forget not my la\V; bU,t
FOR RENT-Six room house with
notice is hereby given that
eeutorahip,
was forced into
when his
bankruptcy
new, of Willesden, Eng., if he loved let thine heart keep my Command
application
will be heard at
sleeping porch, bath anti electrie
sai�
my
on the first
his wife he "must love her dog and ments:
lights, on Hill street; freshly paint Jove affairs culminated in two breach
Monday in April,
ed and papered; close in.
;2. For length of days, and long life
W. H. of promise suits with henvy verdicts
pay ior' its license."
and peace, shall they add to thee.
This March 11, 1931.
ELLIS.
(19feb2tp) agains' him.
3. Let not merc.!' and truth for�ok"
A. E.
FAIR TO THE RAILROADS
TEMPLES, Ordinary.
thee: binil them about thy neck; write
them upon thine heart:
,What may be a start toward a
4. So shall thou find favour and
policy of "fair play" for the rail good understanding in the sight of
God
and man.
roads is found in tho last annual re
...
6. Trost in the Lord' ,with all thine
• • •
port of the Interstate Commerce Com
...
heart; and lean not unto thine own'
mi""ion whieh contains a number of
to

was

BtJ,UOCIi

Con-

1928 OAKLAND LANDAU

$250.00

1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN

$550.00

10 OR 12 FORDS AND CHEVROLETS

FRO}! '$25.00 TO '$50.00

"

BULLOCH 'I'DIBS AND BTATESBORO NEWS
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County

BETTER QUALITY
AT IDGHER PRICE

W E
ostate 0

rWamel1,
Mary N adNmmlstrat.ir
ewman,

of

FOR LEA VB TO SBLL

t�e

ecease

I

�__

TOBACCO

OUTLOOK FOREC "'S1
S
DEP \RTMENT
THE U
OF AGRICULTURE
BY

I

--

(By J M PURDOM

Assistant Agn
culturul & Industrial Agent At
Iantic Coast Line Ra II oad Co)

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H S
admlrustrator of the
estate a
V
Brunson, deceased 5000 budded
pecan
having applied for leave to sell cer Stewarts Floschers
tain

�ruJnson

for dismisaion from
sal\l administraucn notice I. hereby
lands belongIng to Bald estate
gl\ en that said application WIll be notIce IS hereby grven that said appli
hcai d at my off ice on the first Mall
cntion will be heard at my office on
0
d
A
I 1931
tit
'M
d
A
I 1931

having applied

afh:� M��:h
A

E

FOR SALE

cheap

R

10

TEMPLES
-

Ordmary

One good farm mule
H WARNOCK Brook

Ga

anteed

15ma14tp)

A
E TEMPLES Ordinary
FOR RENT-Ten room house corner
Zetterower Ave and Grady St
J
R AVERITT phone 103
(5martfc)

NotIce to Debtors � Credlt.n

variettes

All creditors of the
H
Ia
0f
II

guar

SIze

any

'NURSERY
J;�I�k:hl�'n:"�:::{ °D'J,:'�IE�t"pEC'X'N
DI

B

E

Daniel

Mgt
(5marltc)

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holding claima agam8t
estate of Amos
d
d the e.tate of M J Rushing late of

arth tb"y BtUfiOCdh,�ountdY eceaseh
I
t

are

ere

no

meu

co

ren

er

e r

10

demands to the undersigned accord
mg to law and all persons indebted
to said estate are required to make
immediate payment to me
ThIS
HART
Admrx Estate Amos Hart Deceased

Febr���§ iDl_9�

-

Prices fOI

bright tobacco laJt year
and unsatisfactory
VCIY
and this applies not only to the new
brIght belt of Flonda and Georgia
but also to all sections where bright
tobacco IS grown IDcludmg North and
South CurolIna and VlrgInla and par

tlcularly

those sechons

to

dlOugl

t

and

It

a

TblS

FebruD'lL�A�93�USHING
MRS

G

B

�5feb6tc)

were

dealera

BOWEN
Executosr

pubhc

f,

m

are

a

tho very liPid Increase In the quanti
ty of brlght leuf tobacco glOwn They
realize that the prIces growers rc
cClvcd for last year s crop were be
low cost of productIOn and resulted

east

In SCI lOllS loss to the
grow
themselves
but also In many
cases to
bankers supply merchants
and
fertthzel
manufacturers
,vho
made advances to the growers to
Slst them In makmg the crop
It IS
nre

unanImous

I

Savannah

8S1

..

would form

a.hes

hand

on

pounds

January

1

a

over

made

la.tmg

reductIOns
able

SInce

becoInmg

tho flue cured and bur

In

ley acreages

ter

appear

espeCIally

I
•

deslr

"tocks of these tYlles are
burdensome
Of outstand

I found

Sargon

eVIdent

each

treat

A

In the late months

of 1980

reduced

probabIlIty

of

more

likely

,

1II0re

and

If last year'. acreap
Uncertainties m tile

to

beco_

closely .... lIOCI.ted with
eiprette smoking les. WIth tobacco
chewing and posSIbly also 1868 with
amokinll' Judgill&' by expenenee In
more

the past I t -would be halllUdOWl to as
.ume that domest",
coll2lUmption of
eil!'arettea and therefore of flue-cutllll
tobacco WIll resume an
upward trend
In the lmmedlate future
Under th.,..
circumstances growers pnces for the
1931 crop materIally lower than toORe
.receIved for the

1930 crop

looked for unlesa

productIOn

a

may be

sharp curtalilnent

effected

IS

Understand I bave been q"botmg
1rom the Tobacco Outlook
report pre
JlIIred by the speclahsts of the Umted
States Department of

Agnculture

and those figures
of my own

are

not the resuit

lDvestIgatlOns
However
1 do know
personally that manufac
turera and dealers do thInk
that the
new

brIght

sectIOn

m

FlorIda

and

GeorgIa has been expandmg too
�apldly and that there should not only
be a stop to thlB expansIOn of the
area m whIch
bnght tobacco IS plant

oed

but that there should be 'an
actual
�edu"tlOn In the acreage
planted ID
.1981
1 do not hke to be too
pesslmlJltlc
:but If there IS anyth10g t<J ..
thlB
gna

year

Mould be

one

of

retrencbment

the tobacco growmg
mduatry both
t<J acreage and expenses
Also

every effort should be made to pro
as

hlgh

a

quahty

of tobacco

as

jlOsllble

.By the
<Glaagow

W18h

Robert DavIS of
hIS "atch was bUried WIth
hllll and c"uld be heard tlckill&' as tbe
..collm was closed
of

:VISR Violet E

BIshop of London,
by selectmg 12
Heading Bntlsh sp"rtsmen and fiXIng
their order of populanty
a

$26,000

plllze

A .J1!ry locked up for the mght

....

by investigators' of the
Federal Trade Commission
in the

apove advertisement published 111
fall, and In other ad
vertisements thIS Company has asserted that
(1) lt9 electriC mtes have been greatly reduced

Georgm

newspapers last

the past few years (2) Its rates are among the
lowest In the natIOn and (3) Its earomgs are a
modest return on the caPital Invested

These statements hllve now been vertlled
by InvestIgators of the FEDERAL
TRADE COMMISSION.
Under the authontl of U S Senate Resolu
tlon 83 the Federal Trade CommIssIon m
Washmgton has be�n makmg SInce 1928 an
mvestlgatlon mto the operatIons of electrIC light
and power compames of the Umted States m
eluding the GeorgIa Power Company
'I he nature of the Federal '1 rade CommIS
mvestlgatlOn has not been such that
anyone has charged It WIth partlallty toward
the public utilIties.
sIon S

As a part of the InvestIgation official mves
tlgators of the Commission came to Atlanta
and spent months gomg over the Company s
books WIth free access to any and all of the
Company's.,records Then th�y made their re
ports to the Inqulsltorlal bod)

Figures reported

� the

CommiSSIOn by one
of the mvestigators (Page 67 Econorruc DiVI
sIon repor,t) showed that
I

Average

eSldential rstes of thIS Company
have been reduced from 7 168 r.:enta per kilo
watt hour in 1928 to 5 760 cents per kIlowatt
hour as of June I 1930 or a total reductIon
of 1 399 cents per kilowatt hour (These fig
ures include ALL SERVICE CHARGES.)
I

The reduction in the revenue of tIUa Com
pany m 1929 from the aale 01 electricity for
residential U8e, under what tile Com paD,...a
revenue would have
been tort thIo same
2

In
rate

1928, the last year under tile old
schedule, the averqe patd by CIIU'

descnbed

partIcularly

reSIdentIal customers
per

was

twent�
and

to

IZIcluding all
TillS

IS 1I

per cent

In

servIce

was

by

Gil PI' Co
Jan JUDe!
1930

charges

reduction of more than 20
two years

�Reaidential ServIce
InduatrlRI Power
ratea for "II
cJaasea of ..rVIC<l

,

.

A

c

I

T

I

z

E

N

"

t

NHllnnlt,l
AV(l "ge
Yenr end
'0

MIlY Sl

577c
1173c

607c
1544c

197c

259c

Average

can

land

of current under rates
to that time was $700 212.54

amount

m

effect pnor

3 The reduction In revenue on the same
baSIS for the first SIX months of 1930 was
$446 059 the estunated reduCtiOn for the re
Itlwnder of that year $477 241- a total reduc
tIOn of revenue durmg 1930 of
$923,300

Thus ACCORDING TO FIGURES OF
THE FEDERAL TRADE

COMMISSION,

tillS

Company showed a reduction '0. ...ev .....
from the sale of current for household
under the new rates of $1
use
623,512 54
durtnll1929 and 1930

Slue

The above figures refer to the savmgs made
by resldent,al customers durmg 1929 and

Elsewhere ou page 65 of the same re
port, the IllveStlgator stated that he had "to a
large e"tent verified figul es compiled by the
Company shOWIng that rate reductIOns to aJJ
classes of customers, from 1926 through 1930,
had resulted m an aggregate savmgOJ $3,784,468 to customers 01 tIUa Company UDder wbat
t1iey would have paid If nIleII bad DOt beE
reduced.
1930

*

(an

42'"

average of

Under the Jaw

a

"Cmr

4866%)

return'

19

H

B

R

B

v

E

west slxteen

notes

bemg represented by
of two hundl'Od Blwenty five

I.,terest

dollars each one of saId
October 1 st of each of
the years 1928,
1930 1931 and
1932 respectively a so mterest note
of one hundred twenty nIne and 9/100
($1211 09) dollars due Oct9ber 1st
1927
winch eoupon has been pllId
SaId mterest notes bear IDterest from
under and by VIrtue of the power ID date of matunty at the rate of eIght
her vested ln smd wan Rnty deed WlIJ per cent (8%) per annum until pald
pro.eed to sell the ahove deSCrIbed SaId prmclpal note of five tho�sand
($500000) dollars and the mterest
real estate and appurtenances there
unto belongIng at publIc sole to the coupon whlch became due October 1st
hIghest biddCl for cash at the door 1930 wgether WIth mterest on sald
of the cOllnty court house In the cIty coupon from oIue dote until pail! at
the rate of e.ght per cent per annum
of Sl.:ltcsboro staw of Georgia be
remam
tween the hours of 10 00 a m and 11mll pmd
unpald and the
SOld elmrhe W Anderson fmls and
m
4 00 P
on the 2nd day of Apnl
A D 1931 fOJ the purpose of paymg lefu.es to pay the same on demand
aald mdebtedne"s and the cost. of arrJ the same are now doc and unpald
and saId loan lS declared due for non
sald sale
1n wItness whereof sald Farncts paYlncnt of mwrest.
Sald de<¥l ro secure debt mode by
B Wells has caused thoae presents
to be slgned and sealed thIS 8th day the saul Charhe W Anderson to the
6aul The Mutual Benefit Life Insur
of February A D.19ll
ance Company herembeforo mentlOn
FRANCES B WELLS
(5mar4tc)
(Seal) ed coni.ams a power of sale whlch
that sald CbarlIe W A�der
fprovldes
SHERIFF S SALE
son covenants anti agrees that 10 case
GEORGlA-Bulloch County
I of default
ln
payment of the debt
I wlll sell at publIc outcry to the
above mentlOned when due or 10 case
�Ighest bldder for cnsh before the of default In any of the condItIons
court house door m Statesboro Gear
named In the bond to reconvey saId
on the
first Tuesday In Apnl
gJa
LIfe
1931 wlt!nn the
hours of sale
legal
e proper y
m
ompan3 may se
the followmg descTlbed property lev
the
tlt]e
and mterest
ngbt
led on under on� certain fi fa lssued clndmg
therem of 881d Charhe W Anderson
from the .upenor court of Bulloch
11S helr. and
at aucbon at
county 10 I. vor of Mr. D R Lee the eourt houseasslgnsln
dovr
the county m
tradmg as Lee s Cash Stale agamst whICh saId land lIes
to the hlghest
John Mack and J D Bowman leVled
bIdder for cash; first glVlng four
aR
the property or John Mack
On
weeks nobee of the tIme terms and
to Wlt
AJJ that certam bract or parcel of place of Bale by advertismg once a
week
for four weeks In a newspaper
land lymg and bemg m the 1523rd
pubhshed m the county where s!lld
G M dIstrict of Bulloch county G'a
land
he.
as
proVlded m 3ald deed
contammg one hundred (100) ncres
SpeCIal reference lIS to the terms and
more or less and boun<led a� follo"s
condltlons of said power of sale can
Nor-th by lanlls of Pme Prooucts Co
tamed m sa.d deed to secure debt. lS
east by lands of Solomon Grooms
hereby referred to and made a part
.. uth by lands of Solomon Grooms
of th,s advertisement as if all the
and west by lands of Solomon Grooms
and condlbons of sald power
known as th2 home place of the saId terma
of .ale were mcorporowd In thlS ad
John Mack
vertlsem<>nt and all the terms and
Levy made by me and wrItten not,"e condItIOns
of Slud power of !IIIle m
gtven the sfild John Mack as requued
saId deed to secure debt are hereby
law
by
made a part of thIS ad, erttaement
ThiS 9th day of Mal ch 1931
Said property WIll be sold lIS the
J G T1LLMAN Shenll'
===========,,'==== proper<t)( vf Charhe W Anderson and
dee4,l made W the �urchaser by tbe
undersIgned as prOVIded m said pOW
er of sale ID sa.d deed to .eeUTe debt
as herelnbeforo stated
TqElI\tlJ;TUAL BEN�FIT LIFE
Check Coldll at once W1thr.666
Take It as a
t ftRWS, WEBB &: Ii1lJ�D,

($27500)

notes due

on

19291

I

�he M��ual Benir\h

52%
"> 2%
at least 8

per cent
-

J- R. VANSANT, Distriot Manager

I

I

INFLUENZA

v

E

SPREADING
preventive

Use 666 Salve for BabIeS

���,�SJJ�NC;fJ OOMr'1:Jl.Y
til

:.4:ftilrneys Amerle)ll GIL
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Savannah Gn
at 12 0 clock

on

March 24th

at which time

m

I
with'

301
I

I
lat

mmutesl

thence south 39 degrees
dlstance of 3 40 chams to a
of II bay
a ong tee ge a
saId bay m a sout
eln dlrecbon
a dlstance of
approxl
mately 2800 chams to a stake In the
edge of sDld bay thence Muth 35
degrees west a dIstance of 33 60 chams
to a stake 10 the branch
thence
along the run of the branch ln an
eastern
dlstanoe of ap
0 cams to the edge
proxImate y
Iron

pm

east

8

s�ump:.n t�e e�ge

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorlty of the powers of
sale and conveyance cont!lmed '" that
certam secunty deed gIven to me by
Wllson Olarke on December 23 1927
recorded n book 81 page 401 m the
offIce of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr
court I WIll on the first Tuesday 10
AprIl 1931 wlthm the legal hours of
sale before the court house door 10
Statesboro Bulloch county GeorglB
soil at pubhc outcry to the hIghest
bIdder for cash the followmg de
scrIbed property as the propert� of
the said Wtlson Olarke to WIt
Lot No 45 ln Altman sub dlVlslOn
m the town of Brooklet Bulloch coun
ty, GeorgJa frontmg 50 feet on Oak
street and runnlDg back northward
between parallel hnes a distance of
150 feet bounded north by a 10 foot
alley east by loUr No 43 and No 44
south by Oak Btreet and west by lot
No 46 reference bemg made to plat
by R H Cone Burveyor reconled m
plat book No 1 page 95 10 the office
of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr court
Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the ln
debtedness descnbed 10 said secunty
now
past due amountmg to
prinCipal and mterest com
d
to
the
date of Bale and the
pu
A deed
expense of thIS proceedmg
will be exeeuted to the purchaser at
said sale �onveYlng title to sald land

then"e

dlreci60� ah

CollIns pond

thence along the edge
m II southeastern dlfec
dIstance of apprOXImately
3700 chalns to a cypress In the edge
8ald pond
thence north 82 de
a
of 968 chalns
gees
to a �ta
t ence south 82 degrees
west a dis ance of 4442 chams to a
thence along
e
cree
a northwest
war
R
of ap
Y

°i said
a

tlOn

pond

a

o�

wekt IIdlsta-..ce
el

��mer mf rtts cre'kk
�ln d otits
dm

Iree��� 7 �stanceto ItS
b2ranch thence along
eastern
sal� b::nch 1£ apnroxlmate
dlrectto�
8
y

prOXlma t e y
tersectlOn wlth

t

ms

ID

a

an

a

IS

nce

chams to

a

a

bay

1l'l'T'hngproperty

tree

the pOID� of be

a bo ve

d escrlbed be
conveyed by and descnbed
the deed to secure debt aforesaid
SaId sale WIll be made under and pur
suant to the prOVISIons of sind deed
and saId property Will j)e -flold to the
hIghest bldder for eaI!b, default hav
109 been made ln the' payment of ID
stallments of prmclpal and mterest
whIch became due under the provis
lon of sald deed on tbe first days of
AprIl and October 1930 and fot de
fault 10 tfie payment of 1928
and 1930 taxes and the enbre debt so
secume] haVlng become due by rea
son of saId defaults
There wtll be due on the date of
SIlle the followmg ltems Unpald prm
cipal and aJl accrued IIlterest $7
22891
The underSIgned wlll make deed to
purchaser at ""ch sale as lS proVlded
for m the deed to secure debt above
descnbed
rHE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By E RIVERS PreSIdent
As attorney m fnet for Morgan Lee
BrannelL
LEROY COWART Attorney
e

Ing that

deedJ

m

$8�,a

lID
I

(5feb5tc)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WlII sell at pubhc outcry to the
hlghest bldder for cash before the
court house door ln Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday ln
AprIl 1931
:WlthIn the legal hours of sale tbe
followmg descrIbed property levled On
under a certaIn fi fa Issued from
the cIty court of Statesboro In favor
of Jake Fme Inc
agamst Mary J
Waters and W,lh. A Waters leVIed
on as the property of Mary J
Wa
ters

to Wlt

Mary J Waters

s one eleventh (or
whatever mterest she now has or may
have as a rem8lnder Intere.;t) undl
vlded remainder mterest 10 and to
that certam tract or parcel of land
situate IYlOg and bemg 10 the 1547th
G M dlstnct Bulloch county Geor
Itla contalDing 162 acres more or
less and known as the home place of
C W Zetterower bounded north by
lands of J J Martin e.'!.8t by lands
of T G
Smith and III A Martm
south by lands of Dock Bland and
west by lands of J P RlggS same
beIng subJect to the life estate of
Mrs C W Zetterower In 8Jlld hmils
or whatever other IDterest sbe may
have therelll.
Th18 March 9t:h 19'31
J G
Sberilr, C C Bi

TILLMAN,

ihe sMmplij
18

arc

4t h

I

I

I

1931
R

W

Sale Undt.r Power

:ilI291

NOTtCll OJ' SALB

GEORGIA-BuUoch

CoUDt)
authority

" •• tea tn\
By Vlrtue of the
undersigned by a certaJD deed to
secure debt, dated the :first
day of
February 1021 and recorded In vol
ume
64
page 22-23, clerk's offIce
Bulloch county, Georgia, II&.Id deed
bemg executed and dalltered by Wil
liam D Yarbrough (sometimes spell
ed Yarborough) late of l18id county

the

deceased, cOllveYlng to The Volunteer
duly adjudlcated bankrupt State Life Insurance Company the
lands heremafter described for the
purpose of securing the payment of

and that the first meeting' of hIS cred
ltors WIll be held at the office 01 the
Referee m Bankruptcy Mendel BUIld

I

I

Sale UDdir Power fa 8ecaHti Deiil
-

In Dlstriet Court of United States for
Savannah Division of Soutllern DIstrlct of Georgla
In the Matter of George C Hagin
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy
To the Creditors of Geo C Hagin
farmer of Statesboro Georgia m
the County of Bulloch and DIstrict
aforesaid bankrupt
Notice IS hereby grven that on
March 7th
the above named
1931

the saId creditors may attend prove
All that certam tract or lot of land thOlr clalmo appomt II trustee ex
sltuate lYIng and beIng In the 1547th I am me the
bankrupt and transact such
G M ,hstrtct Bulloch county Georgta, other bUSIness as
may properly come
contammg 1345 acres more or leas before saId meeting
bounded north by lands of J J Wd
ClaIms not filed wlthln SIX months
hams estate northeast by lands of are barred
E B Kennedy lands of Sam Moore
Savannah Gn Mnreh 9th 1931
and land. of J A Wilson east by
A H MacDONELL
lands of Jesse ColhNl and J S Ha
Referee 10 Bankruptcy
south by lands of Jesse Colhns LINTON G LAN1ER
gan
and J S Hagan and west by the wa
Attorney for Bankrupt
ters of BIg Lotta creel< and haVlng --------------Sale Uader Deed to �are Debt
the followmg metea and bounda �
cordIng to " survey ami plat of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
same made by J
E Rushmg C S
Becau.e of default m the paymeut
Bulloch county m September, 1920
Bald plat bemg recorded In deed book of a loan lecured by, a deed t<J secure
debt
execnted by Mrs Joe C DeLaney
No 62 page 514 m the offlce of the
i to
the undersigned R H Warnock
clerk of Bulloch superior court
Be
1927 and re
gmnmg at a bay tree In .. branch on dated February 2nd
the northwest comer of 8ald tract of corded In the offlce of the elerk of
the supenor court of Bulloch county
land where the aame comer.
lands of tho estate of J J Wilhams, Georgia ln deed book 81 flage 137
thence runnmg south 12 degrees 30 tho undersIgned has declared the full
mmuws west a dlstance of 218 chaIns amount of the loan Wlth mterest and
to a stake thence south sa'degrees
advances made by the underslgneil,
mmutes cast a dl1ltance of 35 54 chaIns due and payable and Wlll on the 7th
to a stake m the pubhc road
thenee day of Apnl 1931 actmg under the
along saId road south 60 degree. east power of eale contained 10 aald deed
a dIstance of 9 00 chalns to a bend In dunng the legal hours of sale
a� the
saId road
thence along SBld road court house door In sald county sell
auctlon
road thence north 78 degrees eut a
to the hIghest bidder the
distance of 1700 chams to a bend In lands described In saId
�eed to WIt
That certalO tract or lot of land
saId road thence soutb 35 degrees 45
WIth the dwelhng and other mt
mmutes east a dIstance of 13 00 chal'ns
to a stake m saId road thence north
provements thereon, lYIng and be
52 degrees ea.t a d18tance of 2020
109 ln the town of Brooklet 1523rd
chains to a stake thence south 18
dIstrIct
Bulloch county
Georgm
degrees cost a dIstance c1 31 6S chaIns contalnmg one hall acre more 01
I""" bounded north by lands of J
to a stake m a publIc road
thence
W Denmark estste east by Cram
along sald road south 57 degrees east
a dlstance of 875 chalns w a bend m
ley sbeet .outh by lands of R H
saId road
thence along smd road
Warnock and west by lands of A
south 61 degrees 30 mlOutes east a
Leffler Company
so](1 lot bemg
dlstance of 1300 chams to a bend 10
known as the J, C Lan .. r lot
sDld road
thence along sald road
The underSIgned Will execute a deed
south 72 degrees east a dIstance of to the purchaser a8 authorIzed by
300 chams to a bend 10 saId road
the deed aforesald
thence north 82 degrees east a dIS
Th" 9th day of March 1931
tance of 700 chaInS to a bend m saId
R H WARNOCK
road thence north 78 degree east a JULIAN GROOVER
dlStonce of e 00 chams to a stake
Attorney for R H Warnock
thellce south 2 degrees 15
S a IUd
e
n or PIS
ower n
eeurIty Dee d
west a dlatance of 6 45 chams to on

Ins�rance

I

Following pnbMcatioa 01 the 1IIl ... ti&euw
above, tile &curea ill it wwellP"CifialDy c:bedied

w

•

Our assertIon that the Company s return on
ita \fl.veatment IS a modest one also was con
firmed III the same official report. On his own
computation, the mvestigator fixed the Com
pany 8 return as foUows (Page 71 EconomICs
DIVISion repurt)
1927
1928
1929

terest

to

_

"The average reSIdentIal rate of 5 77
cents and averaAe rate for all classes of 1 97
cenhJ were found to be correct and tbe av
eraAe Industrial rate of 1 173 cents was fo.md
to be sllAhtly less, or 110 cents per kIlowatt
hour, for the first SIX months of 1930

(2 ) degrees

v 011

of Bani note to mnttlTlty at the raW
of five and one half per cent (5'h%)
per annum payable annually saId 10

the mterest due on sa.d
-prmclpal note Decemher 1 1930 was
not patd when due and has not yet
been paId and the holder of saId note
haa declared said prmclpal note due
and saId prmclpal and acc'rUed lIlter
est thereon ore stIll ullpmd
Now therefore Frances B Wells

"There,n the GflOrAla Power Company
shows the fol/owlnA comparIson of Its rates

5 73 cenm

SRld

nUle

twen

I

wit

a

hundredth, (1621)
chams to � sl.:l ta at the south comOl
of saId tract of land thence run north
forty five (45) degrees west thIrty
three nnd
SIX
llUndredths (3306)
chums to a stake the pomt of begll1
sald
lands
nmg
beIng bounded a.
follows On the north by lands of D
G Wllhams en.t by lands of D G
Wllhams and lands of S L Nevlls
south by lands of S L Ne"l. and
west by lands of DanIel Akms H J
Akms and W W Akms
For the purpose of paymg a cer
tam promls.ory note for the sum of
fIve thousand ($5 000 00) dollars ex
eeuted and dehvered by the saId Char
lIe W Anderson \0 the saKi The Mu
tual Benefit LIfe IlIJIurance Company
on the 12th day of
Apr" 1927 ",nd
due on the 1st day of October 1932
stlpulatmg for tnterest from the dat.,

Whereas

with oorrespondinA natIonal averages

In 1930 the aversAe
-

7 168 cenhJ

ktlowatt hour:

slgned SDld note and sold and

veyed all mtelest 10
Frances B Wells ami

by the Fedenil Trade Commls81On investiga
tor, and In his fonnal report he said 111 regard
10 the adverti8ement

10

Derby, Ell&' waa rebukt¥! by the
cOllft Den day for haVUlg BUll&' 'We
WOA,* Go BOllle TID �" MY

lI'l'IIltlmea

,

to average lower than for

.llue-eured tobacco tenda

Bul

pInt on the
made by J
E
RUBhmg
olD ted July 1912 wh ch pInt 18 nt
tached to a deed lecorded 10 book
62 at pages 32 3 of the Bulloch
county records
contammg 7/0 '4
Dcres
more or less
To secure the promIssory note of
the saId John M Waters for the sum
"t one thousand ($100000) dollars
due DecembeI 1
1930
and m saId
deed prov«led that ID event of de
fault In the payment of mteres on
.'ltd note as sa((1 lIlterest matured
from year W year sl'ltl L J Cullen or
l.. a aS51gns mIght declare the pnncl
pal note due and sell 81d land for the
payment of sald prmclpal and accrued
mterest thereon and
Whereas by mstl urnent duly exe
cuted and recorded sDld L J Cullen

crop

deu!and of lIu_urecl � pertalll
both to the dOIll •• tic and forelgu __
keb
Tbe domeetlc conaumptiOll of

m

survey

of

the 1980 crop
Ie maIntained

estate
to WIt

the

metes and bounds on a

exports
suggest
fOfCIgII

ftue-eured tobacco for the 1931

10

tho cast by landa of George
Brown on the south by lar-ds of
J M and T J WutClS aud on the
west by lallds of Jlm nam
and

111 1931
The
flue-eured tobacco
fram August to December 1930 were
36,052 000 pounds or 14 per cent I...
than In 1929
From pre.ent Indlca
tiona 'the prices paid to growora of

exports

tract

on

takmgs of 1930 tobacco
total

Met.

1523rd G!eorglll
IDllIt18 dIstrIct boulKled In 1920 on
the nm th by lands of A J W uters

decade
The total cIgarette con sump
tlon for the year shows an Increase
of only one half of one per cent over
the hIgh 1929 level Declirung

the

States
.n

-AdvertIsement

10wlJlg doscTlbed real
Georgm

during the past

year

m

Drug Co

loch county

mil' Importanco In 1930 waa the fUll
of ClgUlcttcs consumption In thiS
country to I ecord the uBual increase
-of 0 to 12 per cent whIch has been

WOD

the

NO rICE OF SAl E
WOereas John M Waters of Bul
loch county Georgm by Ins warranty
deed dated May 29 1926 and duly rc
lorded III book 70 poge 200 of the
land recorda of Bulloch county Gear
gJa com eyecl to L J Cullen the fol

ure

duce

In

boro and Frunkhn

WIth referenco to flue cured and bur

aa

feel uncomfortable

relIef

Sold by CIty Drug Co

also

Icy tobacco both of whICh enter vory
largely IOta the manu! leture of CI
garottes and smokmg tobacco that

10

me

_nt

pubhshed by the UnIted States De
partment of Ag�1Culture says 10 p&rt

.of

never

year

The Tobacco Outlook for 1931

cHams

degrees thIrty (30) mmutes east
twelve and fifty hundredths (1250)
chams to n pIne at the northeasb cor
ner c1 !lmd
tract of land bemg 10
the mKidle of the public road thence
run along the publIC road south sev
enteen
nnd
fifty five hundredths
(1755) chalOs to a stake 10 sald road
thence run along sald rond to a corner
In a branch thence run m a southeast
ern dlrectlOn along the
meanderIngs of
satd liranch to a corner of sald tract
of land adJommg the lands of D G
WlllIallls
thence run north eIghty
one (81) degreee east fourteen and
ten hundredths (1410) chams w a
stake at the en.t corner of saId tract
of land thence run south SIX (6) de
grees east thIrteen and mnety four
hundredths (1394) chalns to the IDld
dlo of !l road m a dltelt thence run
south along sllld ditch ten (10) de
grees west J1lne and seventy-J'our
hundredths (9 j) chams thence con
nd dltch south one
tlnumg n l< ng
(1) deg"'e ""'\ s x and thIrty eIght
hundredU s (6 ,) cham. to where
8ald dItch ron
fiW a branch thence
run along � thp
meandenngs of sald
hranch to n sf Imp thence run south

and � d

I hnd dreadful head

slept well and was weak
aluggr.h Snrgon pulled me
:rIght up from the depths Every Slgn
of indIgestion dlSappeared
Sargon
Pills regulated me perlectly nnd never

.ago

an

stomach

my

tued and

States Department of Agrl
culturo shows that stocks of flue
cured tobacco on hand January 1
1931 were 868938000 pounds bemg
ea8<1 of 73 499 000

m

gasp for breath

UnIted

the stocks

1ndlgestlon constlpatlOn
a torpId lIver kept my sromach 80
peet that I neVel wnnted to eat Gas

and

;;�: :O:::�:II:t::: °rfep::�S o:e::: I

an mCI

(47)

run

chams to a black gum m 8j branell at
the northwest corner of saId tract of
land thence run along the meander
mg. of satd branch to a black gum
at the north corner of sald tract of
hmd thence run Muth sIXty tWd (62)

.,:

ad

m

seven

thence

south eIghty Clght
(88) degrees west one and seventy
hundredth. (170) chalns to a steke
thence run north one (1) degree east
nmewen and eIghty hundredths(19 80)

ers

81gmftcant they

forty

stake

only

not

Pursuant to the authorIty vested m
the undersigned, under and by virtue
of the powers set out and centained
m a certam deed to secure debt made
by Morgan Lee Brannen on or about
the 28th day of AprIl 1924 to 'the un
tlersigned The Atlanta Joint Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta and recorded
on the 3rd day of May
1924 m deed
book 73 page 160 et seq
Bulloch
county records there will be sold be
fore the court house door In said Bul
loch county on the first Tuesday m
April (Aprli 7) 1931 at public outcry
within the legal hours of sale all of
the following descnbed property to

power of
iIile eontamed In the deed to secure
debt executed and delivered by Char
he W Anderson to The Mutual Ben
<lit LIfe Insurance Company on the
12th day of
Aptll( 1927 and recorded
m the OfflCO of the clerk of the su
perror court of Bulloch county G%lor
Il'la In deed book 79 pages 559-560
on the
14th dny of AprIl 1927 the
undersigued WIll sell at
outcry
at the court house door 10 said county
of Bulloch between the'lepl hour. of
sale namely 10 a m and 4 p m to
the hIghest nnd best bidder for cash
on the 31st day of March
1931 the
followmg property W WIt
Two hundr.ed and sixty mne (269)
a-res of IBnd
more or lesa, sItuate
Iymg and bemg 111 the forty fourth
(44th) G M dlstnct of Bullocii coun
ty GeorgIa and more partIcularly de
scrIbed lIS follow. Begm at a stake
at the southwest corner of said tract
of land thence run north eighty four
(84) degree� caat four and fifty hun
dredtl18 (450) chalDs to a stake
thence run north two (2) degrees

:remarkable 1\Ow

I

GEORGI'A-Bulloch County

GEOR!:HA-Bulloeh CountY
Under and by virtue of a

the low prIces to

attrIbutIng

111

FROM -})1!rPTHS"

UP

aI en

Manufnctulers
UnIt

"I

of North

Carohna and Virginia whIch
the

Sale Undet! Power in Security Deed

tlemont with the undersigned

I

low

1931

"PULLED ME RIGHT

coun t y

-->

were

THURSDAY, MARCH 12,

d eceas ed are notified to
present same within the time required by law and persons indebted to
said estate are required to n ake set
sal d

(26feb6tp)
Ilet-::-=:::=::-:=============,"�,:,:,::,::===============£=======�==��==�==:::====�===������=======�==9
Claxton Ga

(

Notice to Debtors and Credltora

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

Schleys

trees

from 4 to 10 feet
Banded and inspected by the
high
state 25c each unpacked
30c each
packed for sh pment fob Claxton
Ga
Send certified checks cashier s

Th'.�s>Malocnll �b 1�93fn

1981

THURSDAY MARCH 12, 193\

CLOSING OUT NURSERY IN 6
WEEKS TIME

III

ALTM A N

Security

Deed

_

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of the nowelS of
sale and conveyance con tamed m that
eertam secunty deed gIven to me by
L D MIlam on Decemb.. 23 1927
recorded ID book 81 page 492 III the
offIce of the clerk of Bulloch superlOr
court, I WIll on tho first Tuesday m
AprIl 1931 Wlthm the lega\ hours of
sale before the court huose door m
Statesboro Bulloch county GeorgIa
sell at pubhc outcry to the hlghest
bldder for cash the followmg de
scnbed property as the property of
the s.lId L D Mllam to WIt
Lots No 28 and No 24 m Altman
sub dlvlslon' In Wwn of Brooklet Bul
loch county Georgm wgether front
109 93 feet on Wllhe street, and run
nlOg back northward between parallel
hnes 160 feet to lands of W C Lee
bounded north by lands of W C Lee
east by lot No 22 south by WlllIe
street anel west by lot No 25 refer
ence bemg made to plat by R
H
Cone surveyor recorded In plat book
No 1 page 95 m the oll'lce of the
clerk of Bulloch superIOr court
\
SaId aalo to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the m
debtedness descTlbed In saId securIty
deed
now
past due nmountmg to
$22190 prInclpal and mterest com
puted to the date of snle and the ex
A deed WIll
penses of thIS proceed 109
be executed to the purchder at 3ald
sale convey 109 tItle to saId land m
fee slmple
ThIS March 4th 1931
W R ALTMAN

a

certain

scribed
exercrse

Indebtedne..

therein

de

together with lIItereat 111 the
of the p"wer of attorney

contained In saId deed and In con
thereof
formlty with the
on account of default In said Indebt
edness wlU oft'er for aale before the
court house door of said cOUDty be
tween tho legel houra of aaIe to the
hIghest bIdder for CIIIh, on the first
ruesday In April, 1931, nbt, the fol
lowmg described landa
All that certain traet or lot of land
slluate lying and belli&' ID the 48th
dlBtnct
Bulloch
Georgia,
baunded north by landa 0 C B Mfiey
and lands gf W H Lee, eaat by Janda
of the Rlchardaon estate, eouth by
lands of RlChardaon utate, and weat
by landa of Hall'ar Hall and lands of
C B MlleYl and havinll' the follOWIng
metes and DOunds
Begmnlng at a comer iD a brancb
on the 80uthwest comer of said tract
of land, thenee mnnlna north 47 de
grees east • dIstance of 1880 cbaiDs
to a pme m another braaeh, thence
along the run of said branch 111 a
southeastern dn'eetlon a dlatance of
approxllnately 11175 �iII1l to a stake
10 said branch, thence north. 42 de
grees east a cilatance of 885 chaina to
a stake In a puhllc road, thetM:e
along
saId pubhc road south 48 dtll'J'88l, 30
mInute. east, a dlsta_ of 2 60 .halDS
to an ole In said public road, thellCe
north 40 degree.a east a diatance of
no 20 chalns to an axle comer, thence
north 40 degrees welt a dletance of
3900 chams w an Iron wood tree 10
Buck creek, tbenee along the run of
981d creek lD a westward directlon a
dIrect dlstance of approxImately 35
chamB to a bndll'e over said creek
thence folloWlng the run of t2.e BB.d
Cl eek In a due southern dIrection a
dlstance of approximately 25 00 chams
to the mter.ection of a branch WIth
the saId creek thence aloll&' the run
of sald branch In a aouthern dlreetlon
dIstance of approxlInately 1750
a
chams to the pOInt of begtnnlng can
taInmg two hundred and �lXteen (216)

pro;\.lon.

countr'

I

Wheroai, George C
to B.
loch �oUllty, GeorcLa, by h. W1IrI'II1ItT
deeCf, dllfed Septemlier i'l, 19111, aael
duly recorded In book 50, at papa
226 7 of the land records of Bulloch
county
Georgia enoveyed to 'the
Pearsons Taft Land Credit Compall)'
a corporation the
following dellCriW
real estate In Bulloch county,
Georcla.
to wit
In the 48th G M district, bound
cd In 1919 on the north by land. at
Doc Hagan and J L. Wilson on tb.
east by lands of J A Hagin on tb.
south by lands of Mrs
Georgia
Hogan and on the west by landa at
Horaco Hagan and more partlcular
Iy described by metes ami bound.
m R plat tbat is attached to a
prior
deed between the same partie. here
to of aurvey made by J E RII.h
109 and to whIch further reference

Har.D,

made

IS

more or

To

contalnmg

acrea,

the proml •• ory note of
said George C Hagin for the Bnm of
three
hundred
thirty
($3800 00) dolhlls and In said deed provided that
In event of default In the payment at
laId note or mterest accordlnr to
the terms thereof Bald companv mlll'ht
aell said land for the payment of .ald
note and
Whereas saId note matured January
1 1980 and W08 extended to mature
January 1 1931 on condition that the
note and
Interest would be paid
promptly when due, and In event ot
non payment of prinCIpal and Inter
est according to the terms thereof.
Bald compan;; mlll'ht sell I18ld land for
tbe paymenti of laId note and the In
terest thereon and
Whereas the note as extended due
January 1 1931 WIth Interelt thereon was not p"id when due and Is atllL

unpaId

Now therefore Taft and
Company,.
the
Pearsons Taft
Lana'
Credit Company under and by VIrtu ..
of the power and authority In said
company vested by aalt! warranty
deed WIll proceed to sell the above de
scribed l'Cal estate and appurtenancea
thereunto belongmg nt public 8ale to
tho hIghest bIdder fOl cash at the
doOi of the county court house In the
cIty of Statesboro state of Georgia,
between tho hours of 10 00 a m and
4 00 pOlan the 2nd day of April.
1931 for the purpose of pay 109 eald
mdebtedness and tho costs of said
nle
In wltness whereof said Taft and
CODlpany has caused theBe presenta
to be executed by It. prelldent anliita
cOlpolato seal to be affIxed this 11th
day of February A D 1931
TAFT AND COMPANY
acres
By OREN E TAFr PresIdent
The eqUity of redemptIon ID whIch
(5mar4tc)
(Corp Seal)
property waa later �qulfed by Mrs
J T Wllhams and the payment of tlie
Sale Under Power III Security Deed
mdebtedness assumed by her
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To be Bold as the property of the
Under authorIty of the powers of
estate of the .",d W1UWM D
sale and conveyance contamed 1ft that
Y81
�rough late of saId county deceased COltalO sccullty deed gIven to The
and nil the equity and tItle of Mra Bulloch Loan & rruBt Company by
J T Wilhams to satisfy the pnnCl
Max Baumlmd on January 7th, 1926,
pal debt with lOterest aa provided to reeorded In the offIce of the clerk of
date o� sale and all coat of this pr.o
Bulloch SUllerlOr court m deed book
ceeillng mcludmg the cost of this hd No 77 on page 214 the underalrned
vertlsement
WIll on the tit st Tuesday In April,
Good and sutrlclont deed of convey
1931 wltl"n the legal hours of aule,
ance wlll be made to the purchaser at before the court house door m Stat ••
such sale
boro Bulloch county Georgia, sell at
Thls February 28th, 1931
publlc outcry to the hIghest bidder,
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
for cash the following described propINSURANCE CO,
erty to Wlt
All that cel tain lot or parcel of
By S L PHELPS Treaeurcr
land situate lying and beIng 10 the
Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt
1209th distrIct G M of Bulloch coun
ty Georgl8 frontInr east OD Creseent
GEORGIA- Bulloch County
Circle avenue and deSIgnated u lot
Because of defllult In the payment No 18 m the sub
dlvlslOn of the eut
of a loan secured by a deed to secure ern
part of the city of Stateaborl>
debt executed by Raymond Crumley known al the Johnston
property as
to the underSIgned The Federal Land shown on a
plat and survey made hy
Bank of Columbia dated the 12th day J E
C
S
In
RushIng
Aoprll 1920,
of December 1927 and recorded 10 and recorded In the
offIce of the clerk
the offIce of the clerk of BURerlOr of the
luperlor court of BUlloch coun
court of Bulloch county Georgia, In
ty Georgia In pla� book No 1, on
book
the underslll'lled page No 57, to which reference lit
page 1 G9
has dec ared the fu I amount of the
hereby made fOl the purpose of d&o
loan, with Intereat and advances mOOe acription and bounded as follows
by the undersigned due and payable North by lot No 12 of .ald survey,
and WIll on the 7th day of April, east
by Croscent Circle llvenu\! outh
1931 actIng ulider the power of a.le
by lot No 14 of sal .. survey and west
contained In sald deed, dorlng the
by lot No 6 of said survey
legal hours of sale at the court house
Also that certain lot or parcel of
In said county
sell at auctlon to the land sItuate
lymr and belftg In the
hlghest bIdder the Innds described In 1209th dIstrict G. M of Bulloch coun
SaId deed to WIt
GeorgIa,
ty,
fronting east on Creecent
All that certain tract or parcel of
Circle avenue and bemg that p"rtlon
land sItuate lYlDg lind
10 the
lot
of
No
12
of the above descnbod
beIn!!i
48th and 1575th (). M dIStriCts,
plat and survey. south of a straIght
Bulloch county Ga contalDing one
line drawn as a contmuatlOn of the
hundred mn.ty (190) acr." more
dlvldmg hue between lot No 7 and
or
less and bounded as follows
lot No 8 untIl salCl straIght lIne
North by the lands of Wllhe Lee
stnkes saId Crescent CIrcle avenue,
Inman and land. of H E Cartledge
ond bounded as follows North by tile
east by the lands of Jim Morris
l'emammg portIOn of lot No 12 east
by Crescont CIrcle avenue south by
lot No 13 and "cst by lot No 7 of
lands at W E M�Dougald and west
saId plat and SUI vcy to whIch lefer
the
land.
of
W
E
by
McDougald ence IS heleby had for the purpose of
and lands of WIllie Lee Inman
descrIptIon
speelal reference bell1g hero had to
Smd ssle to be made for the pur
a plat of the same made by J
E
pose of enforcmg payment of the In
Rushmg C S 10 November 1927
debtedneBs deSCrIbed 10 s81d secUrIty
for a more full and accurate de
deed amountll g to $1 17000 prmcl
GcnptlOn of the .ame wblch said
pal beSIdes mterest anu the expenses
lS
on
file
wtIh
The
Federal
plat
of thIS proceedIng aame bemg now
Land Bank of Columbla
post due and puyable under the pro
The grantor m sald deed w secure
Vls.ons of SllId securIty deed
A deed
debt smce the execution thereof
WIll be executed to the purchllser at
haVIng dlOd the above deBerlbed
Snld sale conveymg tItle to SRld landa
property lS advertised and wlll be
In fee SImple
offered for Bale and sold as the
ThIS the 26th day of February 1931
property of tbe estate oC Raymond THE BULLOCH LOAN &. TRl:JST CO
Cl1lmley decellsed
By R F DONALDSON PreSident.
rhe onderslgned WlU execute a deed
FRED T LANIER Attarnoy
to the purchaaer as autborlZ,,1 by tlle
SHERIFF S SALE
deed aforesaId
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ThIS 9th day of March 1931
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry w the
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
hIghest bIdder fOl cnah, befoli,O the
COLUMBIA
cour t house door In Statesboro
GL,
JULIAN GROOVER
on
the
fiat
Tuesday III April,
Attorney fol' trhe Fedel al Lay d Bank 1931 wltlun the lega) hours of sale,
of ColumbUl
descrIbed
the
lev

83\

formerly

70j

iannddsl�fd'M�: ::���bw'filll:��h a::a

follOWing

propertf

on under one certain fi fa .ssued
from the clty court of Statesboro iD
GEORGl "-Bulloch County
fnvor of Armour FertilIzer Works
I wlll sell at pubhc outcry to the against Andy Parn.h levle<!, on aa
1nghest bIdder for cnah before the the propertl of Andy! arrlsh, to wit
court house door In Swtesboro Geor
That certam tract or lot of laDII
on
the fiNt Tuesday 10 Apnl lYIng and being 111 tho 1716th dlstnct.
glD
Notice te Debtor. and CredItors
1931 Wlthm the legal hours of sale Bulloch couftty GeorgIa contallllDlf
the following descnbetl property lev
127 acre� more or I"",, bounded CD
All persons
clalms agaInst led on under one certaln fi fll lssued the north by lands of S D, Gay eut
the estate of Mrs Georglannll Ander from the clty court of States bar!) In
by lands of Ben Donaldson Bouth by
GOn
deceased are not,fied to present favor of Aventt Brothers Auto Co lauds of Blooks SImmons, and west
same wlthm the time preBcrlbed by agamst C E
Anderlon, levi_!d on as by Ian'" of Mose ParrISh, reference
law
and persons mdebted to 8ald the property of C E
towit belot made to a
of slLld land
estate are required to mak
One certain Obev�4It
settle
�, � .. bo9k.. S pap I!4Ii In the
mellt with the' undenltgned
mdtbr � 0 TGOl6641,
• • UP. bIrlclI fit t¥ aljrk
B1IIloah
rkIt
3533
court.
'

Ied

SHERIFF S SALE

-

hoid1l1g

I

111'At

less

secure

�

TliI8
1. Q.'

J\n!iiD'

1):",,_
�

�lr.t

M'l

BIGHT

••
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Social

Hap/Jeninf!s for

the Week

Mrs C H Remington was a VIS tal
M,ss Ora Frankltn spent last week
In Savannah Saturday
end in Athens
Mrs Grover Brannen was a vialtor
M", Agness Hall visited relatives
In Savannah Tuesday
In Wadley
Sunday
Mrs Robort Donaldson was a VIS
Miss Moe Canuette VISIted reI a
Itot in Savannah Monday
t ves m Glennv ille Sunday
Mrs E A Smith IS spending a few
Mrs Sum Fmc of Metter was a
days th,s week 10 Forsyth
\ iaito r
n the city Tuesday
,
Mrs Bloyso Deal was a v sttor in
"'Irs J M Thuyer was a vtsttor in
Augusta during the week
Savnnnal during the week
Mrs E N Brown motored to Sa
Mrs Cltff Bradley was a visttor 10
vannah Friday for the day
Savannah during the week
Mrs Waldo Floyd motored to Sa
Miss Ala Walden motored to Sa
vannah Monday for the day
vannah Saturday for tlie day
Mrs A L de'I'reville was a vlsitor
MISS Junie 'I'ippins spent last week
In Savannah during the week
end WIth relatives In
DaiSY
MISS Nita Woodcock "as a VISItor in
Edgar Halt and MISS Agnes Hall
Savannah during the week end
were VISitors In Savannah Fl
day
Mr and MIS Thad 1I10rlls motored
M,ss Dorothy Brannen was a \IS
to Savannah FI day for the day
itor In Savannah
the week
during
Mrs J L Zetterower IS spend ng
M,ss Mabel Clark was among lhose
a few days th s week m
Forsyth
vlsltmg m Savannnl dui nil' tI e week
M,ss Annie Brooks Grimes motor cd end
to Savannah Monday for the day
M,ss EI a Alderman of Metter \\ as
U A ZClgler of ZClgler was a a VlSltOI m the
cIty Ttresday after
buslUcss VISltOl III the city Friday
noon
M,ss Marguellte TUl nel was a VIS
John McDougald of Atlanta V13 t

Mr and Mrs Jame8 Clark of Sa
vannah were week end gueata of
her
mother Mrs C W Anderson
MISS Eltzabeth Addison had as her
guests for the week end M,ss Fran
ces Brett
of Nevils and Mlos Kath
er ne Brett
or Collegcboro
Co, Temples of Ittlnnta and Misses
Ouida at d Sallie Maude
Temples of
BI unswlck spcnt the \\ eck end
WIth
their parents Judge and Mrs A E

Temples
Among those attending thc Cln-is
ban

Emleai

nnh

Tuesday

01

co

lfe!

even I I

once
\

MUl;

In

lere

Sayan
1\1 sses

AI ce MoD I gall TinY 1 ee Al
dern an nncl Myr ICe,.. Alderman
W
D McGauley J
r
nrrs
and Rev
and MI s A E Spencer

PTA MBETING
The regular meetmg of the States
PTA WIll M held Tuesday
aIternoon Maleh 17th at 3 30 m the
h gh school auditcrlum
The follow
mil' program has been arranged
The next hog sale WIll be held at
by
111., A T Mooney
I tho Central of Georgia pens on ncxt
Chorus-High School Gleo Club
There WIll
Thursday March 19th

Another Hog Sale
Here Next Thursday

bora

����,s�f si�,r:h
Holland

I

Rake

sure

BULLOCH COUNTY

your tobacco

songs-Mrs Roger probablj be two more sales after
accompanied b� MISS Lena one m April anJ one in May
Hogs
Belle Brannen
are p eking up In
price and It , III
T mely suggestlOns-R M Monts
to
feed
out
pay
on
ern
and
MRS GROVVER BRANNEN
�ogs
tankage for the April and May mar
P;'b! ". ty eha rrnan
ket
E P JOSEY OOUI t�' Age lt

"WHERE NATURE SMILES

contains

,

with

apply

200

I

POUNDS
of

Sulphate
of

Potash

There�s No QuestIon About 't
••

ECONOMICAL

SU��y

'NOV\!

HAVE

THOSE MATTRESSES

RENOVATED.
We have

Tick

line of

mil')

Phone

and

representative
will call with samples and prices.
One Day Service, When Necessary.
us

our

TH1\CKSTON'S
PHONE 10

At 11 30 scores were added
up and
ClaIre the Cuttle (Mrs Sam Frank
1m) receIved a flash Itght pIstol for
ladles hIgh
and On. Eyed Walhe
(Waldo Floyd) receIved a pIstol filled
WIth cIgarettes for men.
As
hIgh
everyone was leaVIng LYlng LIZZie
the N,ght Club Hostess
announced
that the raId was a Joke and
although
everyone suspected that no one had
been qUIte sur� that It
really was
The Three OOlock Bums
congratu
late Poltcemen Prosser" and Brannen
on theIr good
acimg but warn them
10 bewar&-the huma are
JOlt walt
J.q tor a clarl( Dlgbt to tlU'll the Joke

I

BULLOCH

W1LL
BUY
FERTILIZER
reports that rapid progreS8 Is
ENT SCHOOL DISTRICT CAUSE
SELL
THEIR
PRODUCT
being made m the SIgn up of can
OF DISQUALIFICATION
TREY DID LAST YEAR
tracts
It IS now a certainty that
sufficient acreage 18 signed up to op
A decision handed down last week
The boys of the vocational agTleul
erato thIS year
A final drlve WIll be
by the Court of appeals sus tamed tnral clal.es of the Register
HIgh
made next week to get as many con Judge H B Strange of the
superior School have ordered their fertihzer In
tracts signed .as poaslble
court
In his deciaion rendered last
lots
operative
this
again
year The
�o
The Bulloch county commtttee urges fall
holdmg B R Olltff legally dIS GeorgIa Cotton Growers Co Op and

If

erJ!

one

These

�

brought

are

recent

trIp to another
-state extendmg over a
perlod of three
days and a round triP dtStance of
nearly a thousand mIle. When one
start8

..

a

riding

It

IS

not easy to

Inc.

)

�"II!�.�!IIII!!"I•••�•••I!'lI��.'�.�!I!II!"••

IlI,!!-!II�".':""i."

stop

till the gasoline ruDS out of
thp tank,
and In these nTodern tImes a tankful
of gas wl11 carry you a long way from
home
Thua It was at Homervdle
away off In South GeorgIa that we
....d to take on more gas and meet a
friend
Tbere we fonnd a former

Statesboro sebool man G E Usher
who IS bead of the school there
At
borne WIth hIm and h,. Wife IS one
son

and assl8tmg hIS
the scbool work of that

now

father

man

a

In

thnvlhg cIty
It 18 a good
dIstance

as we

many mIle. but II short
count tIme on

throJ/gh

Vald08ta QUItman Thomasvt11e Tal
laha8see QUtncy and to
Marianna,
Flonda
At Valdosta there are the
Ohvers, former CItIzens at Qllltman
the Barrons
of J
E
McCroan I

1

a

contract and

upon

lots and pay for It m the fall
The
boys of th,s department followed thts
plan last year and Itked It 80 well that
CelVll1� warehouse wdl be located In offIce of county school supermtendent they were glad when tIme came to
Statesboro
vacant
buy theIr fertIlizer
The boy doe.
A cQunty WIde meet1l1g 18 called for
Untll legal notIce hag been receIved 110t have to
worry hIS dad about get
Satm day March 28th at 2 30
p m here no announcement of future plans
tmg hIS fertlltzer and seed for the
Let me urgQ every tobaeeo grower to has been
announced by Mr Olltlf or boy has a better
propolltlon than the
attend thIS meetmg whether or
.no.t tbe county board oJ! educatlon Ho", average dad
you have already SIgned a contract
over It IS
generally accepted t(lat the
In the agncultural clas8es the
boys
The commtttees tn the vartOUS com
vacancy WIll be filled ImmedIately by make a study of tbelr 8011 and then
munltles arc urged to 8ee th.,r neIgh
the apPointment of M r Olliff to the buy their fertllt.er
accordingly lt la
bars m reference to slgmng the con offIce he
now occupIes
no guess work WIth the
boy when he
traets before Aprtl 1st
A represent
Ouster proceedings were in.tltuted makes a 8tudy of hl8 needs The
boys
abve of the orgamzation eomrruttee
early la8t fall by John M Hendrix, sell tbelr cotton through tbe
Gerogla
w II be m the
county all next week farmer hvlng near Portal and were Cotton Growers Co
Operative A880
calltng on tobacco growers al1!i one based upon tbe fact that Mr Olliff elation In the fall
They have learn
commItteeman In each county will be at the tlme of hl8
electIOn was a resl ed that this &118oclatlon
buys cotton
expected to spend a day WIth this dent of the city of Statesboro a
on staple and
regIa
quahty of lint so tbey
representative
tered voter and that Statesboro being
grow Cokers Soper Seven Strain Five
Don t forget the meetmg at the an
mdependent school dlstrlct he wal By growmg thIS cotton the boys are
court houae Saturday, March 28th
.not quahfied to vote m a cqllntywlde not worned about the WIlt and
they
A M DEAL Chairman.
electIOn for supermtendent nor to know
they wdl get a premium on tbelr
hold the offIce
F B Hunter repre cotton

HEALTH BOARD
OPERATE TRAIN

sented Mr

HendrIX and Howell Cone
For th,s season the' boys have
OIltff
bought 8 4 6 fertIlizer for theU' cot
Th,s proceedmg was begun Immedl ton
They will U8e nitrate of soda
ately followmg the deCIsion by the and mUrtate of potash as a SIde dress
court of a slmllar case from another ar at
cboPPlng ttme Tbe
have

repre8ented Mr

boys

ThomaSVIlle
are
the
Jonesea related for
generatlOlIs to
the Groovers Cones and J oneses of
Ilulloeh county, at Tallahassee you
wonld meet Greene Johnston Jr born
and reared m Statesboro at QUlhey
you stumble Upon Sam Croucb Jr
also a Statesboro young man and at
at

(_C_on_t_lhued

___

Club

__

presentmg

an

type of show WIll

entirely

new

to

Statesboro
Thursday evenmg lIIarch �6
The club thIS year agaIn under
the drrectlon of Hugh Hodgson the
.outh s most emment plamst
wtlll
come

The purposo of the tram will be to the present contest
lIIr Denmark IS dOIng fine WIth them
Others have
demonstrate and exhIbIt to the people engaged m school work m another bought th.,r
hogs from farmers In the
of that terrItory what the state bonrd state and IS not at all mterested m
At present they have three
county
of health IS accompltshmg Bnd "hat the ouster
proceedmgs brought by

they

accomplish for the good
of thell' COmmUnltles by em
present a choruB of fifty tramed plOl mg the methods adopted and ad
vOIces
vocated by the "tate board of health
These boys have been work
Dr Mlllard E Wmche8ter dIrector
mil' smee early fall on thlS 3how and
accord mil' to
word
receIved
from of county health work for the state
Athens It lS far superIOr to anythmg boart! of health WIll be m charge of
yet produced by the Umverslty The the tram for the department whIle
W C Wall chIef claIm agent of the
program IS bUilt around tbe newly de
veloped VIbraphone and has

11

can

health

WIll

central

theme

Several novelty
throughout
act. of unusually hIgh class arc
spread
the
throughout
program
Quartetes solOIsts and a modem 01

have

charge

for

hIS

m

the

company

ExhIbIts ,\Ill be
car.

typifYing

art ange d
the work and

Mr HendrIX agOlnat Mr
--..,.--�_ .....

-

--

-

(<::onttnued

Olltff
-

_

on

4)

page

_.._

Announce Kid Sale
Baptist Young People
For Next Tuesday To Meet At Swainsboro
A kId sale ",II be held on Tuesday
March 24th at the faIT ground
For
all k,d. that are accepted by the buy

$1 75

each

WIll

The Southeastern regIOnal B Y
P U conventIon WIlt meet In Swams
boro on the 26th and 27th of March

must be fat

be

and the three back

rOll

75e and

chOICe seats

the

mOl e

0

WIll sell for

WIll

Abelcrollf!:ne

be $100

"A Dozen Old Maids"
At Warnock School

FIfth

Sunday Meeting

Umon
Follow nil'

On ThUl

sday

n

clock

the

sponsol
A Dozen

two

7 30

0

II

act

01<1 M8lds

ThiS

IS

mauls

laugh

ght March 19th at
Wamock PTA
plays as follows

In

a

a

comech

n

modern

vers on

of

conventIOn

tl at

car

every Ime
a

black face t averslty tn tbree spas
motltc scones
When Hooter Screech
the bIg Hoo Hoo opens the lodge a
rIOt of fun

let loose
There WIll be other added attrac
tlOn8 mcludmg choruses and
songs
Bet.. een the two plays the PTA
IS

qUIlt wIn be awarded
10 and 20 c�nts

the program of the
unIOn
meetmg to be held at Un on
BaptIst ChUTCh Sunday March 29th
10 30 DevotIOnal-Rev M W
Ivey
10 40
mtlOn

Organ zatlOn
of delegates

and

recog

10 45
The Chul ch and Its Ch,er
M,sslon -Rev
W
R
BallOW and

Rev W
11 45

for

holdlllg

the dlStTlCt eonventlOn'm

I:( Robmson
Seumon-Rev

E

E

Lee

south WIde

B

Y

P

U

ApTll 9th at whICh worker Dallas Texas R Elton John
tllne there w 11 be a presentatIOn of
son
former state B Y P U secre
the
Damon
and
Pyth'an dl ama
tary of Alabama LOUISVIlle Ky E
\
h ch the public , III be J
Pyth as to
Wrlght RIchmond Va and others
Statesbo,o

mv

on

ted

Baptist Church Statesboro Students
IS

March 11

1931)

Tho application of the Atlantie
Coast Line Railroad
company to ... _
Join an order of the Inter8tate Com
merce ComnllsslOn
provldmg for ope.
routing over tbe Georgia & Flo�lda
railroad PIedmont & Northern aJMI

C

C

& 0

has been denied

accord

Ing to

THE

notlflc!'tlon received by HuU,
Barrett and Willingham, local attor

QUARTETTE

GeorgIa Glee Club, 1931

neys for the G

"Lure of the City"
To Be Presented
Under

th",

Ohapter 0

E

'" F

yesterday

The Injunction was sought by the
Atlantic Coast Line against tb.
United State8 government, clalmln"
that the order of the commission pro

viding for through roUtel over the
auspices of BlUe Ray GeorgIa & Florida
Piedmont •

S there WIll be pre
reachers College audl
torlUm on the evemng of the 3rd of
AprJl a play entitled Lure of the
The play WIll be coached by
CIty
Bert Melville well known
throughout
thl. section as 'Ioby In the Melville
shows
The remainder of the calt
WIll cons'"t of local people "Lure of
sented at the

the

Ctt,. 18 recommended
whIle presentation

worth

aa a

Northern and C C & 0 was violative
of ve8ted nlJ'hts guaranteed the At
lantic Coast Line under SeetlOn 15
(4) 01 tbe Interstate Commerce act.
The p� Itlon for mjunctlon W&ll orilJ'

Inally presented to JudlJ'e H H Wat
kina, United States district judge for
the weltern district of Sooth Caro
hna, who called Judge John J Parker.
of

Charlotte,

cutt

TuiDAy--MiETiNG
FULL OF INTER�T

and Judge Elliott Nortb
of West VirginIa, to form •

statutory court for tho conslderatiOll
of the C&110
The cale was hoard at Charlotte,
N C, on January 23 at which tim.
tho Georgia & Florida railroad and

Piedmont &: Nortbern railway Ihtar
THAN USUAL vened as
parties defendant and there
PRESENT AND INTEREST after
partlclpllted 10 re81stlng the ap
ING TALKS MADE.
The order of tbe three
plication
court denymg tho InjuDctlo.
The meeting of the Chamber of judge
sought and dl8mlsslng tbe applica
Commerce Tuesday was one of the
tion Is tho probable conclUSIOn of rate
m08t Interesting m recent months,
litigation whlcb has been vlgoroull¥
WIth a larger attendance than usual
contested by the carriers Involved fol"
of member. and VIsitors
a number of yeara
Beatdes tbe members of the board
The early hlltory of this htllJ'atlo.
of eounty commlsslonersj J W Smith
dates back to the lease at tho C C.
and W W DeLoach there were pres
& 0 In 1924
At the time the Atlan
ent as guests Needham Cox of Nevll8
tIC Coa8t Line rallro�d and Loul8v1l1e
Dr C H Parn8h of NeWIngton, and
and Nashville ranroad leased the C
J W Winburn of MIdVIlle
C & 0
the Interstate Commerce
Dr ParrIsh for many yearS a re81
comml8Slon requIred the aceptance
dent of Statesboro waa called upon
certam
condlttons
providing that
for a tall< and went at considerable
length Into an endorsement of the
(Continued on page 5 L_
movement to d,scover OIl In this 8ec
tlOD which movement Is now under
WOR
Dr ParrIsh has himself ven
way
IN
tured some m the 011 Indultry, having
LARGER

CROWD

IS

�

---

COMMENCE
PAVING ROAD

Joined

organIzatIOn ",hlch sought
The first steps toward the actual
wells m LOUlstana several
avtng of that stretch of route 80 be
HIS company he 8ald
years ago
faIled for lack of suffIcient capital, tween Statesboro and Savannab, COD
but he urged the people of Bulloch tract for whIch was let t ee weeb
county to accept the opportunity now ago ha- been commenced
to

an

develop

theIrs

WIthout

Tlsk

to

JOin

In

the

A crew of workmen and mules be

the grading at the end of the
Wmburn a representative of proJect below Brooklet Monday of thll
It IS the announced plan to
the tobacco co operatIve movement week
spok� mterestmgly and forcefully on fimsh the gradIng of tho entIre route
that subJect
He lS a member of the first "hlch WIll reqUIre about eIght
weeks nfter whICh the pourmg of
comnllttee now asslstmg In the organ
movement to start the

Industry here

gan

Mr

and the

Pytbians
Lodge

board the tram and mspect tI e ex
hlb,ts
DetUlls of the schedUle WIll
be announced lated accordmg to Dr

(Augusta Chromcle

KIds accordmg to KermIt R Oarr presl
pUld
IzatlOn of the farmers
He urged concreto Will reqUIre another eIght
buyer reserves dent of the Southeastern regIOn Many that Bulloch county growers serve weeks thus the contract WIll be com
the right to reJect all kIds that are promment Baptlst workers of the then own best tnterests
by gOIng mto pie ted wlthm Blxteen we<:ks whIch 18
not fat enough
The hours of the south wdl have a part on the pro
the co operatIve and that Statesboro the tlmc. prOVIded under lhe contract.

ers

empha sale are from 9 a m to 2
p m Don t gram
slzmg the results to be accomphshed
forget the place-the fair ground.
Begmnlllg at 3 30 0 clock on Thur.
cheslra lend to the evenmg s enter
by every actlvlty m whICh tbe state Please
list kIds WIth the county agent day afternoon the sessIOns WIll can
tamrnent
board of health engages
Dr W m
E P JOSEY County Agent
hnue through Friday
The program
The club th,s year IS carry mil' more chester WIll explam the wOlkmgs of
WIll be made up of addresses by out
members than evel before and have the department at every otop and
standmg men of the BaptIst denoml
named thelT program
A Nlght of motIOn pIctures espeCIally taken for Savannah
natlOn
speCial mUSIC reports from
thIS proJect wlll be shown aboard
College Entertamment
Visit Local
the various umons departments and
The performance
WIll
be gIVen the ttam
aSSOCIatIOns
talks on
represented
Stops WIll be made at all the
promptly at 8 15 p m at the South
A delegatIOn of Pythmns from Sa
latest B Y P U methods and speCl.1
GeorgIa Teachers College
Reserved prmclpal statIOns along the Ime of vannah we're VIsltor3 Monday evenmg
conferences
The' speakers WIll m
seat tlcketa wlll be put on sale .hree the road and they WIll be of suff clCnt
at the meetlllg of Statesboro Lodge
c1ude James W Mernt of Atlanta
days prIOr to the show at Averltt dUlatlOn to enable all
ho desITe to K of P
Plans are be mil' perfected Mrs EdwlO S
Preston of Atlanta
Brothers Auto Compnny
All seats
WIll be resel ved
The first two rows

INTERSTATE COMMISSION RIGII'I'
IN PROVIDING ROUTING OVBR
GREENWOOD EXTENSION

the Growero Supply Co make It poa
SIble for these boys to buy thplr fer
tlhzer seed and pOIson m co operatlve

STATESBORO ON ROUTE TO BE South GeorgIa county
RecognIZing AustrIAn winter peas lown on theIr
TAKEN BY SPECIAL HEALTH the danger Involved Mr Olliff 1111 com land
When the peas are turn
TR\IN IN MAY
moved
hIS reSIdence to ed they WIll use an application of aCId
medIately
Brooklet whIch 18 wlthm the county phosphate and mUTlate of
potash un
Atlanla Ga March 16 -A health school 'System and wbere he wouM as der the corn then a
light applicatIOn
tram WIll be operated by the state suredly become qualified to vote and to of soda WIll be uled
around the corn
board of health over the GeorgIa & hold offICe
TI1l8 removal hO\Vllver when It lS about .illP
high Tbls year
Flortda raIlroad m May
was
held
not
cure
to
the
the
of
covering
dlegahty
boys have added a pedigreed seed
MarlBnna beSIdes Mr and Mrs E 17 countIes of South GeorgIa accord hIS election and the case was car corn. to be used mstead of the usual
T Denm,rk (he ts the head of the mg to announcement today of Dr T "ed through the courts WIth the re
crIb run corn They have also bought
F AbercrombIe
sfate commIssIoner suits announced at the
school there) you find Rev M
H
outs2t of tlllS their cotton seed direct from Coker
The tram WIll leave Au
artIcle
farms m South Carohna
Massey former pastor of the Bapttst of health
The corn
lIIr Olhff has held the offIce of and cotton seed are here and
church here now pastor there and gusta on the mormng of May 4 and
ready
Mrs
"ehool
Bl\ mgs formerly MISS Sallie Wlll reach Valdosta the mght of May county
supermtendent for for plantmg
18 Dr AbercromblC sald
twelve or fifteen years
Two years
The boys not only co operate m buy
on.- page 5)
The followmg countlCs will be tra ago he was opposed by E T Denmark
mg farm crop suppltes but m the
versed
RIchmond
Jefferson
Glas a reSIdent of Port.iJ who he defeated bUYing of hveatock also
They are
GEORGIA GLEE CLUB cock Washmgton Burke Jenkms by a vote of thllty SIX In faIrness addmg
pure bred gIlts to their home
COMING THURSDAY Bulloch Emanuel Toombs Mont to the partICs It IS recognized how farms as a part of th.,r work m vo
ever
gomery Jeff DaVIS CoHee Atkmson
that the closeness of that elec catlOnal agrlculture
A number of
The Umverslty of GeorgIa Glee Berrmn Cook ColqUlt and Lowndes tlOn IS not In
any wise concerned WIth the boy� already have their hog", and

family,

The Ordm of the BO!led Owl

,ClTATESBORO GEORGIA
"0,

.,;

rummatlOns

about from

FEDERAL COURT
SUSTAINS G. & F.

tton

quahfied for electIOn to the offIce of
If you county school supermtendent
haven t \I. contract see County Agent
The paper. m the case have not yet
of such that one meets whIle trovel
and lie will supply you We are been returned
bQ.t are expected dur
ulg through Georg18 IS forceful eVI Josey
anxious to have a good
especIally
mg the present week
The effect of
dence that our people are scattered
>SIgn up lh thIS county so tbat a re
tlllS
deCISIon WIll be to render the
far

nes a

STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE
PREDOMINATE"

sur

OLLIFF. IS, OUSlEl), �I&,TER ,BOYS TO
BY COURT DECISION MAKE FARM PLANS

The orgaDlzatlon committee of the
proposed tobacco marketing assocla RESIDENCE
WITHIN INDEPEND

way but lhe number

the old

•••IIIII••

than apt to be

more

IS

a

only strang

Tobacco Growers

There mav be place. where no
to SIgn
Statesboro or Bulloch county people every grower
not walt to be called
have found their

one

"WHERE

goes away from home for

one

prlsed

"

J�KE FINE,

P E 0 P L E

VISit and expects to meet

floral patterns.

(Sunday

Push to Organize

s'CA'M'ERED

-

To increase the
potash in

MEETING FRmNDS
IN OTHER PLACES
COUNTY
FAR AND WIDE
THROUGH SOUTH GEORGIA

8,%

I

GEORGIA.

"WHERE NATURB SIIIILBI.·

at

least

fertilizer

BULLOCH COVNTT
THE HEART OF

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Potash

IS THE TIME

�

thIS,' fertilizer

CLIPONHEK \ PTA
APr A meet ng will be held at
BIHTHDA \ DINN ER
h
Cltponrel a school Thursday af
Mrs J M Norris deltghtfull; en
...
te noon at 3 0 clock
A large attend
tertamed TI esday e�en ng witl
"
Bm [II
mce I., expected
turl ey dinner a few fr errds m celo
...
Ur and Mrs E E S nith of Stilson
bratlon of the eleventh b rthday of
WOM \N S AUXILIARY
announce the b rth of 1 son on Febr I
her son Jack
arv
The womnt 3 nuxiliary of the Pres
9J
He ha
been lime I Frm k
Ed" n
h; erran church \\ as delightfully en
M\ STEin CLUB
tor till ned on
Monday aiternoon by
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston was hostess
Mrs A E Spencer at her han e on
aftel noo 1 to the members
Thursday
Zetterowor avenue
An interesting of her
bridge club the Mystery club
program featured tI e lfternoon 5 en
hOI home on Savannah avenue
a�
A
terfainment
Dnlnty rdfl eshn cnts profuaion of
garden fTo\'; ers ga\ e
vere SCI' cd
dunng the soc al hour
chui 1 to the room m wh c I her throe
·
..
tobles wore placed
�n apron for
MISS Fr ANDERS HOSTESS
h gh score was gIVen Mrs E C Olt
Itor m Savannah durn g the week
A most ellJoynble occasIOn
cd hIS aunt Mrs D C MeDo
fat tho ver
THE 1 HHEE 0 CLOCKS
gald
G ,rdenmg gloves fo, low went
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney were bus
school
sot
hlllh
was
the dance Frtday
Tbesday
The Thl e
to Mrs Inman Fay
locks h"ve gone
After lhe game
Incas VISitors In Savannah
MIS3 Gladvs Proctor hus returned rou h
eHllIng at the home of M ss CarTle
Tuesday
neck
�l!ss Elizabeth Sorr er
the hostess served
1
Mr and Mrs Percy Averltt spent IlOm a week end
Edl a Flanders
damty salad
About tlllrty five of
slay WIth relnlne
Cnlerlltn£'cI t \en1\: eight.
bums
on I er
m Scarboro
fTlends
were PI esent
Sunday at Pembroke with ,elatlves
The
...
I 1'<'h Ith nnd t \ as a t al rackAt
hIgh
Mr and Mrs C B McAllister were
school orchcstJ n fUlIlIshed musIc fo
Mrs Fred Shearouse of Brooklet
-tooml "ent off \\ Ith a
a la 19311
PHlLATHEA cr ASS PARTY
the occmnon
VISItors m Savannah durmg the week
spent Tuesday \\ Ith her motl er Mrs Who could hIe I eR bong
Durmg the intermiSSion
The Phllnthea class'of the Metho
oted to follo\\ up tho
J H Brett of Savannah
mot! er of the young hostess serv
was a Gordon Bhteh
the trail of 0 ent emil' al m, tat,"n
,list Sunday school was enter tamed
VIsItor m the CIty durmg theweek end
cd dalUty ref eshmellts
IIlr and Mrs Arthur Howard \ Ii<
reduce wastage
ns
th(' ioll'l"mg \erse WTttlen on
vely deltghtfully Wednesday after
·
..
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and Itt- lted lItr and 1Il1'S B
III
Teets In tOnt "rnppmg plpCI '\lth leal
noon af their class room
Improve
body
IIIlss
finger
Mat
tIe son were Vlsltors m Augusta 'flues
by
Meldrim Frlda�
COMMITTEE MEETING
tIC Ll\ely Mrs \\ L JoneD Mrs J
prmb
make smooth leaf
Tne fine art. comnllttee of the Wo
W C Akllls ODd
day
daughler MISS u
If the undenorld
B
and
Mrs
you
Hussey
Loron
M'1'
ltngues
Durden
and Mrs
nl\n s ClUb held lhOlr
Spencer Legrande d,e Lee AkinS wen' �''''to,.,. In Au
reduce dIseases
legular busl Mrs Alfred Dorman class
And WIth raketee. s you d plot
I ess meet
"pent Sunday at GlennVIlle With reI Ilusta Tunsday
preSIdent
nil' Flldny afternoon at the
Come JOll! lhe CallollS
I me Clul
mcrease prIce
olIves
Mr and Mrs. J
lome of nil s E L BArnes on South preSIded durlllg the bus mess meetmg
Allller <pent
Mum s the \lord X marks the
after whIch a splendId
Mr and Mrs Harvey D Brannen Sunday ,,,th Dr
spot
�!a n stl eet
program plan
Jomt hos!Jesses WIth
..nd
lit'S. M
M
X 392 Savannah avenue
Improve YIelds
ned by M,ss LIVely was
have retUl ned from a busmess triP to SmIth m Cluton.
Mrs
Bal nes wcre Mrs 0
presented
L lIlc
When the guests arnved the houoe
Dl rmg the SOCIal hour
Atlanta
I
en
John Dekle Jr of
ore and Mrs J
damty refresh
nnnsb <pent "ns 1n sen 1
G
Moore
After
ments
darkness wlth thC\ excep the busl 1eS3
were sm ved
Dr
R J Kennedy spent -everal last week" �nd &s th.
"-'I of \lr nnd tion of on
meetmg n plogram was
•••
elect, c sign above the
days durmg the week In Atlanta on Mrs W H G<ltT
.. nJoyed and da
nty refreshments were
steps flashmg the words
TRIANGLE
Racketeer
BRIDGE CLUB
busl les'
SOl
ved
:nev and Mr
"
N gl t
lub
The
I
IIIrs
J
M
your
of
the door
Mr anti Mrs W H Goff and chll
·
mil' nil'
Thayer entertamed the
..
as th.,r gil est
h
bell was not nns"ered
mombers
of the Trmngle
In
dren spent Sunday In Savannah wlth den of
promptly
a
bmlge club
nnah
FHENCH KNOTTEHS
foet the gueat hnd to
and
other friends mal<lng three ta
relat,ves
lmg severn 1
Mr and Mrs. HeriMort Fordham
Mrs E P Josey
tl nes berot e anyone came to the dOOI
dehghlfully enter bles of playels Wednesday
Mrs Llllte Colltns had as her gunsts spent la t ''''''k end mouth
la ned the members of
1110rnmg
Caro
her seWlng at I er ho ne
but aitel U sholt "alt n
every ton
on Notth
SllSP CIOUS club the
Sunday Mr und Mrs Marshall of hnn WIth relntl\es
College street
Jolly F1ench Knottcrs on Dnffod I and
face barely d seemable '" the candle
nnlClSSI were the flowers
Swulllsboro
TI u sday aftemoon at
MIsses Ruth McDougald and
I
er
home
on
u cd
Itght ItIted a flap ami calefully m NO! th Main
about hel rooms
Mrs C Z Donaldson has returned ret \\ IIhams spenl last week iIlarga
1'111 s John
street
A pretty arrange
end m spec ted eael
LeWIS of JacksonvIlle f I, as honor
person "dore unlock
from a VIS t to MIS Joe Shearouse m Macon "\lth fr ends
ment of g:J.rden flower;
gave ad\led guest IV lS
mil' the door
Then lhe door was ch ITm to
ven a hox of
Orlando Fla
g
�h.s l\lm on Moore
damty hand
the room In "hlch her
of RegIster
opened by the n ghl cluo watch dog guests
kerch efs
M lB
E
Mrs E D Ilollaml VISIted her son spent lho weck end
L
Pomdexter
We! 0
WIth her slstel
assembled
After the mude
Glitter ral G I (Cone)
Wal er 011 ff and hIS fam Iy at Reg MI s Georgo BlUnnen
hIgh score He!! pr ze was 5ta
hour of sewing the hostess
served
Cm
d
tables CO\" cd W th red check d
A bell for low score went
Iste, Sunday
tlOnery
M,s J R P,ttmnn of MettC!
I cfrcshl len S
llnty
spent ered table clotl s were set
to Mrs
Mr and Mrs LCloy Co\\art were 1 h",sday w.th her
·
..
up arollnd
LCloy Cowalt
After the
daughtel Mrs the wall lnd the only I
game the hostess sen ed a
ght was flIck
among those VISltllg m S8\ annah dur
JOINT D1RTIIDA Y PARTY
Henry Quattleonum
damty
el nil' candle" III the necks
salad
course
of dIrty
mg the wnek
Mrs W W Wilhams has returned
LIttle MISS Mal y VII gml!l and
Mas
...
bottles thut gave the 100 n " more ter John
Mrs Temples and son WIlham Hen
Irom a stay of several months
G,oover attractive .hll,1t en
cuhstlc
appe uance of tho tncketecr of Mr and MIS
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
ry have ret-urned flOm a V1Slt to reI a
Atlanta and Valdosta
S EdWin Gi oover
meeting
There" III be a Itterary n eet ng of
ttves at W,ens
Mr and Mrs
celebl "ted tl e r seventh
and sLXth the m
Hemy Wutets of
The an IV II of eael guest
Duren W Ikes haB I eturned from a Claxton spent
sswnary socmty at the Metho
brought
birthdays respectively last Wednes
Sundny With h,s SIS On an up, our
A fow tI at caused
stay of se�eral "eoks m Cobbtown tm Mrs Nellte Bussy
day afternoon 'I he party was m tl e Itst chUl eh Monday afternoon at 3 30
lIlrs Roger Holland has
specml amusement were Rou ly Ruth form of II
WIth hIS parents
MIS J M Nor.,s had as her
charge of the
circus
The Idea was car
guests Sewell ,II essed as a dope fiend And
III ogram and U1 ges that all
Mr and Mrs Balney Averttt VIS
redout m tI elr
'Iuesday MIsses Norma West and 01 her
members
games
Graham Don be
hUoband Hold up Howell as an aldson
Tbe
Ited her sIster Mrs E W Parrtsh In Ive Rogers of Re
present
was gl\ en a box of
progrnm follows
dsville
antmal
escaped convict
'I [Ust and Obey
Venme tho vamp crackers for
Hymn
Savannah Frtday
M,ss Ruby Lee Bowen had as
pmnmg tl c donkey stall
her looked her
and entertamed the on
DevotIOnal
Mrs J Z Kendrtck left Friday for guest
The beautifully
Tempest Chlld Llko
durmg the week end M,ss Flor crowd at thepart
appoInted table Trust-MISS MattIe
p18no (Venma Vias Mrs
hold mil' two
Zmgler where she WIll spend some once Brunson of RegIster
LIvely
cakes
blrthdny
WIth
theIr
Waldo
Solo 01 Love That W,ll Not
Stick em Up Mutt bTlghtly bUTl
tIme w.th friends
Floyd)
Mrs W C Lamer of
Let
mil'
Pembroke (Martha Donaldson) and Gentleman
tapers bad as ItS Me Go-Mrs Z S
N V POTASH EXPORT MY
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa spent last \\ eek end WIth
Henderson
centerpiece chariots made of
Inc
her parent. Prmee
oranges
(Prmce
vannah were guests
Spmtual
Preston)
Mr
their
drawn
played
and
Oult,vatlOn-M,ss
of
Mr
Mrs
P
ammal
LOUIse
by
Sunday
DI
AveTltt
Clackers
II Amlterdafll liD/land
Ammal
role
the
entire
F,Iughes
and Mrs Frank SImmons
Gentleman crackers and pink
evenmg
Mr and Mrs
lemonade
Henry
and
Quattlebaum
can
140
Prmce was a lawyer
New F,eld of
Hurt Bldg
Atlanta Georgia
MISS Gladys WIlson havIng com
were served
trylllg to find
ServICe-lII,ss VIOla
spent last week enll mtll her mother
who the Bank Robber was and Stick !!!_
Perry
pleted her course ab the bus mess col Mrs J R PIttman In Metter
em up
Mutt seemed to be the
Jege m Atlanta returned home FTI
Mrs J C Hall and httle
�us
daughtel
one
Th.,r dIalogue furnIshed
day
spent last weeki en� Wltl, her mother pected
many a "lUgh for the crowd.
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee of Sa
Since
Mrs A J Warren m Metter
the robber was not found at the meet
vannah spent last week end WIth her
Mrs Hmton Booth has as
guests mg clues were handed out that
parents Mr and Mrs H W Dough -M,SS Marguerite
Creasy and MIBB gested the traIl ti1at the robber sug
erty
Altce Whlttendale of Augusta
might
have taken
After a cha8e around
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown motor
•••
Mrs M S Scarboro has
returned town the last clue led back
ed to Savanna" Sunday and were the from a VISIt WIth her
to the
son L 0 Scar
club where Angel face Mae
�e8ts of Mr and Mr8 Samuel boro and family m MIamI, Fla
(Mary
expect
four
thIngs when YOU buy shoes
Chance
MI8S GeorgIa Blttch has returned Mathews) and Qutter ra� GIl found a
GOOD FIT to gIve
you comfort
bag of penmes on the walk WIth a
C E Wollett has returned from from WIldwood Fla
GOOD STYLE to gIve
where she was note from the robber
y.ou neat appearance
FINE QUALITY to
Newberry S C where he was called tho gue8t of Mrs El L McLeod
give you long wear
After entermg the club room the
becau8e of the death of h,. mother
and
Mr and Mrs Alvtn
to gIve you good value
PRICE
Stngley and bums found tbell places at the ta
in law
little daughter spent last
That's what you get when
week end bles
means of place cards made of
you Invest your shoe
Mrs J D RIdley left
by
In
our "Sar Brand"
money
Tuesday for wltb relatlve8 m Columbta S C
and
black
"Natural Bndge Arch" Shoes
cardboard cut tn the shape of
ber home lit E&IItman after a Vl81t of
Mrs Harley Jones and Mrs,
the eye. good to the
Good to
Dewey pIstols Refreshmenta m keepmg wtth
leveral days WIth her aunt, Mr John Oannon
foot, good to the pocketbook.
spent last Tuesday WIth Mr the occasIon
were
served
Willcox
The Ice
and Mrs Mellie NesmIth to
Olaxton.
tea
was
served
m
IIIr and Mr8 Irvtn
pmt IIquQr bottles
Mr and Mrs Brooks Sorrier
Brantley have
Miss gIvIng the effect of
returned to theIr home m Thomaston Ehzabeth Sorrter
pre war days
and Gus SorrIer mo
After the guests had fimshed eat
after spendmg several
days bere WIth tared to Savannah Friday for the day
and were slttmg around the ta
mg
relatives
Mrs Thomas Tomltn has
returned blea everyone was startled
IIIr and Mrs Frank Olllff and sons to her home m
by tbe
Savannah after a Vl81t door bell
The watch dog was
Frank Jr and BIlly spent
Sunday at to her parents Mr and Mrs J E On the rmglhg
Job ImmedIately but th,s tnne
Reglster as guests of Mr and Mrs Rushmg
he apparently dld not have
Grant TIllman
C L Pless of
very much
Graymont vIho IS success In keepmg the late
Mrs Jultus Rogers has returned
comers
to connected WIth the state h,ghway de
wattlng because thiS hme lt was the
her home In Savannah after
partment
was a Vlsltor m the
spendmg
CIty cops
And as cops have a habIt of
some time WIth her
parent. 1I1r and
•
domg they came In '\lthout the usual
Mrs W D DaVIS
uu-o
F
N
GlImes has returned
It was: qUlte amusmg and
ceremony
Hoke Brunson of JacksonvIlle Fla
from a VISIt to her mother Mrs
R
everyone rlill ed to the occasIon
IS spendmg the week here WIth
SImmons
and Mrs L E Futch m
Lucy
h,s
the
KId
.'Sters
(Mrs Bob Donaldson) grab
Mrs Lannle Slmm<h1s and Ocala FIB.
b�d up her pmt (of tea) and rushed
Mrs Oscal S,mmons
M,ss Gussm Lee Hart has been VIS
to
PolIceman Prosser saY1ng to
up
Mr and Mrs D B Turner and
MISS Itmg fOI the past two weeks m Sa
hlln
Have a sWIg bIg hoy
StICk
Marguente Turner left Thursday for vannah the gue.t of ber brother e 11
Up Mutt Jassed up WIth her PIS
MarIanna Fla to spend the week end Herbert Hart
tol m hand saymg
Hello Boy Blue
WIth their duughter lIIrs E T Den
lIIrs C H ParrIsh and MISS Henrt
how s business?
but to every one s
mark
M,ss Turner wlll remaln for etta
ParTlsh have returned to thmr amazement there was no
several months and WIll be
llnswermg
employed home m NeWlngton after a VISIt Wltlt smile 10 the fnces of Prosser
and
m the hIgh 8chool of thllt
cIty
relatlves here
Brannen and In a few minutes
every
one began
backmg away The Gentle
man and Gutter rat
felt that some
thmg must be done so tlley told them
to call off the Joke
but even they
deCIded It wasn t such a b
g Joke when
they were pushed and shoved around
and their pIstols taken
In a few mm
utes there was a panic and the
Gen
tleman and the Gutter rat were told
TO
that they must come
to town
along
The reason gIven fa,
entermg the
house was that It was a disturbance
to the commumty and
the charges
agamst the two
bums were carry
mil' concealed weapons and
bootleg
gers
The poltcemen would
goods
hsten to no one and the two 'bums
were carned off but m a
Itttle whIle
returned saymg that their cases
would
come up the
a new
followmg Monday Ev
erybody tned to play brIdge but It
was rather a
in
struggle because about
half the-bums
had summonses m
theIr pockets to court
morn

you
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THE HEART OF GEORGIA.

WIll National Honors

Some of lhe othe "OJ kel s who WIll
appear on the plog-ram are EUwIn S
Preston slnte B Y P U Mcretary
Atlanta
Kel nllt R Carr preSIdent
southeaslC!

Myrl
leader

n

I

eglon

l\fcCO! d

Statesboro

MISS

JUllIor mtermedmte

sl)utheaotem

TeglOn

Glenn

VIlle

Swamsboro

busmess
thelT

men

serve

themsclvea

commulllty by asslstmg

m

and

tho

establishment of a co operatIve and
ham
the locatIOn of a warehouse m State.

i\llngs

All

meetmg

estmg

was

In

conSIdered the Tuesday
one of the most mter

many months

Baptist Training
School Comes to End
The B

Y P U trammg school of
the First BaptIst church came to a
close "Friday mght
havmg had an
lverage attendance of 81 throughout
the week
The JUlllbrs haQ the final
examlnabons Friday afternoon fol
lowed by a soclnl hour at the home of

Mrs Kernllt R Carr
A banquet carrymg out the scheme
of a treasure �hest was the feature
that clImaxed the school for the m
termedmtes and

quet

conven
m

th,s

held

semors

ban

The

Fnday lllght

the
Several mterestmg talks
toast" and songs were rendered MIss
1\mta Kemp actmg a. toastmaster
was

m

M,ss Madge Flournoy, of the South
GeorgIa Teacher. CoJlege mad tlie
prmclpal addresa of the even mil' us
mg

18

made that next

county between Jencks bridge
county hne and dur

and the Chatham

bora

Baraca hall

ready for lhe
tlOn and expects eael] union
regIOn to be represented
IS

Announcement

weok the contract WIll be let fOl
pav
mil' that part of the route m Effmg

a

her

"q'bJec�

Where

[Y'our

Treasure Is
The school has added much knowl
edB't IIn4 mterest to the B Y P U,
and is JUlt
nother step toward de

veloplng then bon _nd I'lrll Into
loyal, cOllJecdted NId InteDlPD

cb� mIilJlerl.

mil' next month the

final contract for
lhat part of the route between Brook
let and Jencks budge Will be let There
IS
every assurance that the entlro
road between Sta esbovo and Savan
nah WIll be under constructIOn wlthlll
the next slxly days

Landscape Specialist
Speaks to The I,adies

